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KNEIT SOBMARIRIS ARE 
IFF THIATL4RTIG COAST 

MORE  NUMBER OF SMALL VESSELS DE- 
STROYED BKKORE PRESENCE 

OF  I -BOATS  DISCOVERED. 

y.t'iough 
the jsrmans 

it cannot be said that 
In  their  new  offensive 

Washington, June 3.—Germany at 
last has brougut her submarine war- 

'. fen definitely  stopped,   there   fare to the shores     of    the    United 

AMEIICAI SOLDIERS II 
FRAME ARE ACTIYB 

AFTER A LULL ARTILLERY DUEL 
WITH GERMANS RESUMED— 

PATROLLING 18 ACTIVE. 

have 

lion in ill- speed  with  which  they 
„,.,,,! out. and their   gains    since  

have been relatively small some of the American naval forces 
from the    war    zones    where the 

Sati:r!ay 

011s Jays. 
As 

uno:r..'ial 

>ffip 

a marked diminuni- 

ared with those of previ- 

Statea apparently in a forlorn nope 
of striking telling brows on this side 
of the Atlantic said of drawing home 

U-boat   menace  is   being  slowly   but 
according to the accounts of surely strangled to death. 

.taservers.   wherever   they |     In  the attacks upon  coasting  ves- 
Hxe >een able since the stiffening of «els almost in sight of the New Jer- 

liues to attain low po6i-|Bev sbJore  reports  today,  navy  offl- 
exorbitant   price   in   lives .cials  see   a   frantic   admission   from 

from   them.     So | Berlin that the submarine has failed. 
casualties suf-, American armed power    is    rolling 

lie Prussian guards divl-jover  seas  in   ever   increasing'force, 
the "pride    of    the    German , despite the utmost exertions of the 

prinre." is  declared  to have  undersea pirates off the coast of Eu- 
'.7.4..,«-n    >,.,n.    IhQ    hlttla rODC NOW     I h P-    rBlllAM     U ~ ....      .. 

With the American Army in 
France, June 3.—After long inactiv- 
ity, an artillery duel broke out this 
morning northwest of Toiil. It lasted, 
several hours, both American and 
German batteries letting loose every- 
thing they had. The Germans used 
much gas and high explosives.. The 
terrific roar of the explosions gradu- 
ally diminished until noon, when 
quiet reigned again. 

No infantry action developed. 

GERMANS ARE STOPPED      JEREMY ADVANCE HALTED 
ATYARIOOS POINTS     ON THE WESTERN FRiNT 

AMERICANS. 

the -ilied 
•ione. •'■'■ 
has  jeeu   exacted 
grea! have been tae 
Jere.1 that t 
sion. 
cro" 
beer, vit hdrawn from the battle. rope. Now the raiders have crossed 

the seas and lurked for days near 
America's greatest ports. 

They no doubt were sent to sink 
Hard Fighting. 

.       _     .   ... , —   -—v   ncic oem   10   sinn 
London. Jun  3-Tomgh   s  report   transports, but here again they fail- l        ratroumg was active  in  Picardy 

V -1 ^l   ZTJIVttZ'     ■    B'°Cked °ff lhC tr00p 8hi»» "y   and  in Lorraine.    Art.Ly ngnt ng e battle;  for the first time   convoy   craft,   thev   h,.„Q   ... ^   Z'^^^^A   ,„   , ,__   ...     . 8U""8 

General Pershing's Report. 
Washington, June 3—Air raids in 

which one enemy machine was 
brought down and one American 
plane failed to return were reported 
in tonight's communique from the 
American expeditionary headquar- 
ters in France. 

The statement, dated today, fol- 
lows: 

"Patrolling  was active in Picardy 

i 

SECTORS WHERE THEY ARE 
ALONE. 

London      June     4._Tha military|      Kr,,u  ,,r = vus  ou   ,W(1(,  [r ...... 

..».,„„„    tho     . , teriorated into isolated attacks along 
M„f'7° "!6 a

r,:ers Maa° and the area between Soissons and Cha- 
2T2LT2    „thefKhtlD*  «on«nu«   teau  Thierry   and   eastward   on   the 

I* ,!e' PeWiM!M,MM8   in   the  Seneral  erection   of almost be said to have ceased to be a ' Rheims. 

S^l sdIfnCe, "* l° haTO 8Ub3id- I though i» these attacks the ene- 
Thullhf !. l0Cal    P^tionji.   my still is using large effectives and 
H-£LthH* *he enem5r <*»ims > great numbers of guns, he is being 
have, taken Chaudun and the heights | held almost everywhere from furth- 
to the west of Chateau Thierry, the er progress and on various sectors 
French have retaken the village of compelled to assume the defense 
Faverolles and the Mont de Choisy.! against vicious blows delivered bv 
But except on a large scale map the the American, French and British 
change  in  the  line  is  scarcely  per-   troops. 
ceptible. 

"On the rest of the new ground 

THE ALLIED TRIOPS 
IOLDINUHEIR GROORD 

THE AMERICANS SUCCESSFULLY 
PENETRATE ENEMY POSITION 

IN I'WIAKDV AN© LORRAINE, 

Washington, June 5.-jPenetratlon 
of enemy position* in Picardy and 
Lorraine by American patrols which 
inflicted losses upon the enemy in 
killed and wounded, was reported 
tonight in Gen. Pershing's communi- 
que. In the Woevre, artillery light- 
ing has diminished. 

Americans Lick 'Em Again. 
The Americans    on    the    sectors 

nin? of . e battle; for the first time convoy craft, they have turned ^occurred in Lorraine and in tae 
sine, las. Monday .1 can be said that fury against defenseless coasters. In Woevre. At a number of pointa the e 

„e„,y ,a,ned no ground dur.ng all the record of   destruction    they   were air raids.    In    these    Croats 

party 
-    «•      uBBtruciloI 

the iay. says Reuters correspondent  have  written,     the    raiding 
wit;, French Headquarters in France,   struck at no vessel  bound overseas 

and therefore armed for a fight. 
Only ships that could not hit back 

have been  attacked.    The onlv one 

who adds: 
"0:i his westward  facing  front in 

the llrection of Pari6. where attack 

and counter attack    followed    with  of half a score of" vessel's probably 
;suc-ession until late in the af-'sent to the bottom that had reil mil- 

our aviators shot down a hostile ma- 
chine. One of our planes is miss- 
ing." 

Enemy   Airmen   Fear   Americans. 

With      the    American     Army     in 

terscon 'lie merman  gains were at  itary value in ship or care "|France, June 3.—Late this evening. 
leas:   .ounterbalanced     by    French 'oil tanker W3S aD 'for the flrst tlme in nearly a month 

*ate- I     "P to a late hour tonight, the de- "   (:',rm'ln   "'""  "^ ""   '' 
"la the center the enemy has ex- .etruction   of   five   sailing   craft   anrt 

tend.-- his front along    the    north   the tanker Herbert L. Pratt was the  °Z ll ^ " *" " 
bank of the Marne. which is still record of losses officially reported to I f f H^^Tl ^ beat * hasty re" 
bounied by the towns of Chateau ' the navy department The far? \, I t, ^omeward- The machine was 
Thierry which was evacuated    some   the  coastwise   liner   Carolina   whJh '   °   J, th8 men  WUhln " were 

dav, den. ani vernenii reported hv .,,.,... ....!". Which Iunable to see much and at that alti- 

a German plane was so bold as to 
venture more than a few kilometres 
over the line and it did not stay long 

days ago. and Verneuil. 

-ith a    torv l7l£"S*.la l"ort!rate •««■  'he American   positions. battle in  with "'"£'?!. P°,     erate orer  the American   positions, 
great in- onment on ^JjVj" ln>P«-is- Within the last few days the Ameri- 
and the, Durin)? ^»«^^ J-n units in addition to patroi.ing 
ng to the   troops and 8UD_.Ps

e
1^^   h Ith6 Une' answering alarms and chas- 

in a„Pd out onPtPh    2£^^ ££? :[»*  <>ff  prowiing  German   airplanes, 

ing the German ^TSL*^**.,WTO taken the ^^ task of pro- 

rYenrh War Office Report. 

P2.15.   June    3.—The 
Frar. e was resumed  with 
tensity during the night   an 
conrss of the day. according to the   troops'and s'unni Pe"0d    8ct>re8    of |the Une, answering 
war offic announcement  this  even-   ,n and out J"g JJTJ*^ *»»** .«*«  off, prowling  German   airplanes, 

»»  The Germans with fresh troops  ing the German army   nTran ""  
atweked  between   the  Olse  and  the   u_Doat   found 

y       "» -.„       - «..w«  «««u™»    squaa- 
Ourc, rt,h redoubled violence. chain  of armed  craf

ak JJk '» JJe  ron     This serves a dual purpose of 
them. guarded, protecting the    British    and    giving 

Secretary Daniels went to ,.,« ^mbat  t0  the German pursuit ma- 

ltd during the day TXZSSSJ"* ^^ P"™  * 
ot the  house naval committee that 
the raid was designed to frighten the 
American people into demanding the 
return of war vessels from the other 
side.    He gave assurances that Con- 
gress need have no apprehension as 
to protection of the American coast 
ana that there will  be no recall of 
forces from the war zone. 

.     Tonight Mr.  Daniels    summarized 

««• '•'inLt t 7" TPUlSed dUr    the lnforma»on aching the depart •ie night by French troops east , ment  as  follows: 

there have been no changes except ! where they are alone or brigaded 
-or the operation by which the Brit- | with allied troops everywhere are 

™.i!\Va the'r "ne IocalIy     atnshting  with    a spirit  or  abandon 
Thillols, to the southwest of Rheims. ! that places them rightly in the cate- 
The moment has evidently arrived] gory of veterans. Near the Neuilly 
when the crown prince's army must wood, which lies northwest of Cha- 
appraciate that they alone can teau Thierry and at the point where 
achieve • no decisive result and the the drive has brought the enemy 
German high command must make nearest Paris the Americans have 
decisions of great  moment. | beaten off a strong German attack, 

"Meanwhile, on the northern sec- and on the Marne at Jaulgonne, some 
tor ■«jest of Armentieres the British si* miles northeast of Chateau Thier- 
have^ot remained passive, but have ry. fighting shoulder to shoulder 
carried out a remarkably successful j w'th the French, they have aided in 
raid »t Merris. capturing 288 prison- ! forcing the flrst contingent of tne 
era. 30 machine guns, several trench enemy to cross the Marne again to 
mortars and an anti-tank gun " seek refuge on the northern Bank of 

.   '   j the stream.    In this last engagement 
. French Report. | the Germans suffered several casual- 

Paris, June 4.—A very appreciable \tia and also left ten men prisoner in 
slackening of the German effort is the hands of the defenders of the 
noted, in the announcement of    the   line- 

T.;e Germans have been checked 
*esi of £;:ssor.s, continues the state- 
lier.:, and we recaptured Facerolles. 

"la the region south of Ville-En- 
Tar'^ners. the Franco-British troops 
mafctained all their gains north of 
Output." 

"Itii'ial British  Report. 

Loadon. June 3.—Field    Marshal 
™*'«  report   tonight   from   British 
ta-hurters in France reads: 

GERMAN  UxBOAT CAPTURED 
BV AMERICAN FLOTILLA. 

°' BalUeni. 
"Navy department   reports    show 

number of prisoners captur- that the following vessels have been 
us in  last night's successful .sunk: 

outheast  of Strazeele  is j     "Jacob   M.   Haskell.  schooner    1 - 
a  captured  a German   36'2 tons, hailing from Boston   sail- 

ing for Norfolk; U in crew, no pas- 
sengers. 

"Isabel B. Wiley, i„ ballast, net 
tonnage oil; crew 8. 

"Hattie Dun, of Rockland. Me j 
net tonnage 5; in ballast; sailing 
from Charleston. 

•Potion* 

f". ":'K " '"■ in addition to 30 ma- 
n" suns and several trench mor- 

iars 

"0:i  -• 
'ron: • . 
'er?,- 

remainder of the British 
" i« nothing of special  ln- 

''' report." 

UI
H:K'\N COUNTER ATTACK ... .. "Edward H. Cole, ot Boston, ton- 

RKPULSES THE GERMANS.  nage    -■'5'-   ln   ballast,  bound    for 
                                 Norfolk; crew of 11. 

^^-■ ::i:-'ton. June 4.—A terse an-  ~ 
'•"•!   Is     made     in     General 

' evening communique    of 

Jfoop= 
»iii j 

SOU; , 

T .-. 

Orders Port of New York Closed. 

Washington.   June    3.—Secretary 
• announced today by the Daniels ordered the port    of    Neiw 
•r office in  which Ameri-  York closed to outgoing ships with 

:!r:Ulant counter attack,   certain restrictions until further or- 
' Germans near Chateau  ders.   The nature of the restrictions 

ench   and   American   were not made pulblic. 

the m-- 

ta-S.   ;.. 

TlU-       'le lGermans near Chateau  ders. 
!ie 

''">ve back  an  enemy force 
' I crossed the Marne further 

' .,■ 

"tnunlque says: 
fighting 

Firing Reported Far Out at Sea. 

Noffolk, Va., June    3.—'Messages 
from points along, the Virginia coast 

Thierry our ^"T t°' toni*ht report "i^rous firing   some 
•■T.„t of th. .      P   . mUes * "*■ and be5"ond the range 

Van -    ' t ■    sout., ,h, "Tv° ^  0f Ti8ion' durln* the midd'« of to- 

" »a«k to the north of the 

An Atlantic Port, June 3.—Hov- 
ering for two days over the sea 
where the American tanker William 
Rockefeller had been sunk by a Ger- 
man submarine, a flotilla of destroy- 
ers an dtwo seaplanes finally suc- 
ceeded in capturing the U-noat, ac- 
cording to naval officers, survivors 
of the disaster, who landed here to- 
day. 

The sea for miles about the spot 
where the fatal blow struck the 
tanker was closely watched by de- 
stroyers and their accompanying sea- 
planes for any sign of the U-boat 
speeding from the scene of its en- 
counter. No trace of the submersi- 
ble evidently was seen for the boats 
stayed in the neighborhood and wait- 
ed for the U-boat to make its ap- 
pearance. 

At last the submarine which had 
stayed below the surface    so    long 
that  its  air  tanks   had   become  ex- 
haUj"-- the surface and was 
netted. 

French war office tonight. The 
French positions at certain points 
have,been improved, and a certaiu 
attack which at first made some 
Progres&vwas later repulsed. 

Some Minor German Successes. 
Between the Aisne and Oourcq 

rivers the Germans have captured 
Pernant and to the south of that vil- 
lagfe the French have ceded a little 
terrain. In the Ourcq^ valley they 
also took the town of Neuiliy-iLa-Po- 
terie     (Veuilly-ILa-<Poterie),     7     1-2 

headquarters are: 

"There were successful engage- 
ments on tlie southern bank of the 
-rusne to  the west of Solssons " 

German Statement. 
Berlin, via London, June 4.—The. 

evening official report from general | mile* northwest of Chateau Thierry 
'" ' *"•'- 'in fighting during which    the   place 

changed hands several times. In the 
region between the Oise and the 
Aisne the Germans have been unable 
to advance anywhere. The losses of 
:he Germans near Pernant were ex- 
tremely heavy owing to the sUiboorn 
defense of the French. 

In Flanders and Picardy. 
There still is only moderate activ- 

ity along the line held by the Britjsh 
in Flanders and Picardy. where pa- 
trol activities and bombarding con- 
tinue. On the Amiens front the Ger- 
mans  are  heavily  Bombarding  Brit- 

Efforts of Germans Checked Every- 
where. 

Paris, June 5.—All the efforts of 
the Germans to advance in tbo 
French sectors have been repelled, 
according to the war office announce^ 
ment tonight. 

jund  has  been  regained  by the 
French and prisoners taken. 

Enemy's Pressure of Western Flank. 
With the French Army in France, 

June 5.—The enemy's entire pres- 
sure appears now to have been turn- 
ed upon the western flank, where he 
is making the greatest of efforts to 
straighten out the bulge into his 
lines occasioned by the determined 
resistance of the allies. 

The point of his most pronounced 
advance on the southern end of the 
bulge is Troesnes. northeast of La 
Ferte Milon, while the northern 
point of the bulge is at Moulin-Sous- 
Touvent, northwest of Solssons. 

Between these two points the Ger- 
mans have brought forward much of 
thttir artillery aa. local operations, 
in which infantry and machine guns 
are engaged, are almost incessant. 
North of the Aisne as well as to the 
southward every attempt ot the Ger- 
mans in the last few days to make 
further progress has been frustrated 
as soon as it was begun. The allies 
even have been abte to improve tkeir 
positions at some points. 

Third German D*ve Halted. 
Washington, June 4.—Virtual ad- 

mission that the third German drive 
in the west has been brought to a' 
halt was seen here in tonight's offi- 
cial statement from Berlin. The 
brief announcement without claim 
of advances served to convince offi- 
cers here that for the present at 
least. General Foch has fought the . 
enemy    to a standstill  without the 'ish Positjons. 
loss of any point of strategic value 
and without serious inroads of his 
reserves'. 

American troops aided In the fight- 

GERMAN U-BOATS STILL 
OPERATING NEAR THE COAST. 

a... 
Ja . 

ff„ 

"the Marne front, a Ger- 
;   v'"n "Men had crossed at 

*'M  counter  attacked  by 
American    troops   and 

" ""'feat to the right bank. | 

I a-i arbll       66vere loases in kiHed I 'loners. , 

"!iing was active in Plcardv'" :eM'     lw°    uerman    «"i>marinca 
^rraiae. '■ have been operating off the Atlantic, 

■'   the  Wouvre  =,~    u ,. I coast.    Reports to the navy depart- 
" '.ition. „!       8h,e'led  the   »«" show that the .-151 .an? the 

At Least Two Submarines. 

Washington, June 4.—Statements 
of survivors of the submarines Caro- 
lina landed at Lewes Del., that their 
vessel was destroyed by the subma- 
rine U-37, established definitely that 
at least    two    German    submarines 

"*itiou9, using gas.' 
   schooners Hattie Dunn and Edna. 

Washington, June 5.—The Ger- 
man submarine raiders again have 
disclosed their position. An an- 
nouncement from the navy depart- 
ment tonight said the Norwegian 
steamer Eidsvold was sent to the 
bottom at 4 o'clock yesterday after- 
noon forty miles off the Virginia 
capes. The entire crew was rescued' 
today by a navy supply ship. De^ 
tails of the encounter are lacking. 

Total Ships Lost Fourteen. 

New York, June 5.—Three more 
vessels, a Norwegian steamship ana 
two schooners were added today to 
the list of ships, known to have been 
sunk by the German submarines 
which are raiding in American wa- 
ters. The total now stand* at four- 
teen—five steamers and'nine schoon- 
ers. 

ing. 

Gen. Pershing's main undts, origi- 
nally posted farther to the north. It 
may be, however, that they are a 
part of the reinforcements that have 
been rushed over since the German 
high command determined to force 
the war to a conclusion in the hope 
that a decisive victory could be wan 
before the American army arrived in 
force. 

Tribute to Americans. 
The French, in today's official 

statement, paid tribute to the dash 
and skill of the Americans vengaged 
in a counter attack which threw the 
advancing enemy back out of Neuil- 
ly wood, west of Chateau-Thierry. 
The stroke was characterized by the 
French commanders as magnificently 
delivered. Apparently, the German 
advance in that direction was stop- 
ped short by the blow. 

At another point, where the flrst 
of the German horde had found its 
way across the Marne. Franco-Amer- 
ican troops attacked them, threw 
back north of the river and destroy- 
ed the bridge on which they crossed. 

Again the enemy was stopped 
short. 

Full confidence in the outcome of 
the war again has been expressed 
by the supreme war council of the 
allies,  which  has just gone over the 

Presumably they are part    Df  Entire situation   resulting  from   the 
Dni-nliii,-.1.         * .. ktrv       *'T— ■».,„ tm I  .1.* big German offensive, although it 

was stated that the allied nations' 
"may be still exposed to critical 
days." The report of the council 
says that the aid of the American 
troops will make it impossible for 
the enemy to gain victory by wearing 
out the allied reserves before he has 
exhausted his own. 

A DESTROYER STOPS A 

GERMAN  SUBMARINE. 

Washington, June 4.—A destroyer 
reported to the navy department to- 
night that she interrupted an ene- 
my submarine attack on the French 
steamer Radioleine, 65 miles off the 
Maryland coast at 9.30 o'clock this 
morning and had found the Ameri- 
can shooner Edward R. Baird, Jr., 
in a sinking condition after having 
been oonTbed. 

ine dispatch was brief and gave 
no details of the interrupted attack 
upon the Radioleine. A later report 
announced the arrival of the French 
steamer at an American port. Two 
men were rescued from the Baird, 
which was a small coasting schoon- 
er of 279 tons. 

How the  Americans  Deal  With Su- 
perior Numbers. 

With the American Army in 
France, June 4.-^An American pa- 
trol of thirty men penetrated to the 
enemy third lines in the Lunevillo 
sector early this morning. The 
Americans encountered .wo hundred 
Germans and attacked them with 
grenades, bayonets and bullets. 

The fight lasted twenty minutes 
and many losses were inflicted oft, 
the enemy. The American losses 
was extremely slight. 

French Appreciation of United States 
Troops. 

Paris. June 5—The appearance of 
American troops in the great battle 
is featured in all ^the Paris papers, 
which emphasize the significance of 
this.   The Petit Journal says: 

"The new exploit, coming after 
Cantigny, is new proof of the valor 
and magnificent ardor with which 
our allies are animated. It is with 
grateful emotion that France re- 
cords these first exploits^—full of 
promise for the future." 

"No Change, Says Frite. 
Berlin, via London, June 5.—<"On 

the battle front the situation is un- 
changed," says  the German  official 
communication issued this evening. 

DEATH IN THE AIRSHIP; 
THREE AVIATORS KILLED. 

San Antonio, Texas, June 4.—Sec- 
ond LNutenant Joseph John O'Mal- 
ly was instantly killed today when 
his ahplane went Into a tali spin. 

Gen. Perehing in his official    r«,   
*■» Ex-Vice   President Fairbanks   Dead. 

Indianapolis, June 4.—Charles 
Warren Fairbanks, former vice pres- 
ident of the United States and for- 
mer United States senator from In- 
diana, died at his home here at 8.55 
o'clock  tonignt. 

Death was due to interstitial ne- 
phritis, which has been a chronic ail- 
ment with him but not regarded as 
particularly serious until recently. 
All members of the former vice pres- 
ident's family except Maj. Richard 
Fairbanks, who is in France, were at 
his bed*id».   ^      ^     ^ 

port of the incident, made public 
tonight, dismissed it briefly. The 
Americans have done what was ex- 
pected of them, officers here said 
in expressing gratification that the 
American official announcement had 
not made too much of the matter. 

Child Labor BUI Unconstitutional. 
Washington, June 3.—The federal 

child labor law of 191.6 forbidding 
interstate shipments of products of 
child labor was today declared un- 
constitutional and invalid by the 
Supreme court. 

San Diego, Oal., June 4.—Civilian 
Instructor Stanley Cole was killed 
and Flying Cadet Elwin Chapman 
was, badly injured today when the 
airplane in which they were flying 
collided with another machine abou' 
200 feet above Rockwell Field, 
North Island, and fell spinning to 
the ground. 

Montgomery, Ala., June 4.—Cadetj 
George O. Mills, of Jersey City, N. J„ 
was instantly killed this afternoon 
when his flaming plane fell 2,000 
feet two miles from Taylor Field. 

Houston, Tex., June 4.—Private 
John Farner, of Philadelphia, was 
killed and Lieut. Elmer N. May 
sltghtly injured today at Ellington 
Field when their airplane became 
unmanageable hi the air and crashed 
to the ground. 
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ME fiREBaWBOBO  PATRIOT, ^XE^»«    I 
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THE FARMERS ARE 
DOING THEIR SHARE 

Tw n>en who plow, plant «o<, ffiZZ&SXX 

"We're tr,i». t. *» •»JTL^ the kind oi clothe. 
g»:» ratf & -«• *■* tim-,,,d * 

,0d give you good value. 

Rhodes Clothing Co., 
^ ._   . ~ ,   ft c. liiert Clothes. 

SIXES OF MEN OF RURAL 
emtPOBD WHO REGISTERED. 

MORTGAGE SAI* 

Kagees. 

SEED BEANS! 
Valentine, 

Burpees Stringless 
Green Pod, 

Refugee, or 1.000 to 1 

Kentucky Wonder. 

Bush and Pole Lima. 
and Other Garden Seeds, 

at 

GARDNERS 
Drug Store. 

Q^itethePostoffice 

Vegetable and Flower Price 
tUt mailed on request. 

January 6, 1918. 

JjM,rt winston-Salem, N. C. 

«»0 A.M.. daily for Roanoke and 

JLJm^ ate stations. Connect with 
^l£. train north, east and west 
3J£l«an sleeper. **£«£ 

-iSke. the north and eaetPull- 

JE^ei electric 1,sbted 6lT™ 
J^rrUburs. Philadelphia.. New 
?^ Dining car north oi RoanoKe. 

VrUM arrive Winston 1.30 P. M. 
0,4 1.86 P. M. 

W.».BEVlXL,    W. C. SATJNDERS, 
Ga». Traffic Mgr.      Gen. Pa. A. 

Boanoke, Va. 

COOKC & FENTRESS 

Pursuant to t,-,e Powers vested.^ 
the umUrsigned. ino*B.£ . ^ 
of a certain n oj*^ "<$-,r>0.00> dcl- 
ot Five HundMd KUt> Wavnlck and 
lars executed V>. "n,£ to J. A. Ban- 
wife, -A-ll^V-,,,u

a\";lv of September. 
kin- on .' f,lv recorled in the office of 1915, and dull 'ff „V  iJmiford  county, 

^F'hStTorr'fnthe 
city  of Greensboro, >. <~. «"■ 

Saturday. J»»' »"•  ,9,S' 

asr-^flSKa ^ «»«»«*»»fo1- 
lows: .i       „.  <.  otike at the north- 

flnnln"" towthS with all "rights, title. 
Sndinterest In the alley between the 
land herein conveyed and the JanO « 
Sid Moore, being the same land con- 
veyed to grantor by C. B.Andjnwnna 

"      -l i      ,-,  ..,1    in    DOOR    i.t>,    DMV 
veyed to grantor by C. B. jn«J»«" ■■« 
ner deed recorded in book 2i6, Pag* 
!», and conveyed to said Anderson by 
J? h. Pri.te.hett and wife, and to said 
Pritchett and wife by H. S. Hudson as 
per  deed   recorded   in  book  II^Nli 
730. , , — 

Terms  of •ale—cash. 
This   Slav   14,   191R. 

J. A. KAXKIN. Mortgagee. 

DISSOLUTION  NOTICE. 
State  of North Carolina, 

Department  of Mate. 
To  All   to  Whom   These   Presents  May 

Come—Greeting: x ,,„,..„ Whereas. It appears to my satlsra.- 
tlon. by duly authenticated record of 
the proceedings for the voluntary dis- 
solution thereof by the unanimous con- 

executed "and attested consent in writ- 
ing to the dissolution of said corpora- 
tion, executed by all the stocKliolders 
thereof, which said consent and the 
record of the proceedings aforesaid arc 
now on file In my said office as provid- 
ed by law. 

In testimony whereof, T nave hereto 
set my hand and affixed my official 
seal at Raleigh, this 11th day of May. 
A. L>.  1S:S. .      39-45. ,      39-45 

J. BRYAN GRIMKS. 
Secretary of State 

MORTUAGE   SALE. 

sted in  the 

8. CLIFFORD TRAZtER 
LAWYER 

OFFICES 

U.««'    —I ■■!■>_I|M 

Guilford county. N. C, in book 218,page 
:',46, the undersgined will expose for 
sale at public auction at the court 
house door in the city of Grecnsborc. 
N. C, on 

Saturday, June S. 1918, 
at 12 o'clock, noon, or soon thereafter, 
that  portion   of  land conveyed   in   said 
deed of trust, described as follows: 

Sumner     township,     adjoining       the 
n*i«  At" William     Reaves.    Lee     Col- 

Justice & Bfoadhurst 
LAWYERS 

1 —ajpn 

Taylor «S ScaJes 

thence north 35 1-2 poles to rock in 
north edge of branch; thence east 10 
poles to rock in branch; thence 26 de- 
grees east C5 poles with the branch to 
a beech tree: thence east 4 poles to an 
iron stake In center of road; thence 
south with center of road 43 7-8 pales 
to  an   iron   stake   in   center   of     road; 
Hi.riv     aiat     £7     r\nldQ     If,     ChflfHp     l.tlV- thence 

terms  or   sale—cr 
This May t. IMS. 

A.  M.  SCALES. Trustee. 

G. S. BRADSHAW 
*TTOItNEY.AT.LAW 

.i -U tan it- 

NOTICE  BY PUBIilCATION. 

State of North Carolina. Guilford 
county. In the Superior Court, April 
Term, 1918. _ 

Catherine   Dougan 
vs. 

Thomas Dougan. 
The  defendant     above     named     will 

take notice that an action entitled as 
above has been  commenced in the Su- 
perior court of fiuilford county ■where- 
in the plaintiff is asking for a divorce 
from the bo'nds of matrimony now ex- 
isting between  her and  the  defendant 
on the ground of abandonment of adul- 
tery; and the said defendant will fur- 
ther take notice that he is required to 
appear   at  the   term   of   the   Superior 
Court of said county to be held on the 
10th   day   of   June.   1918.  at   the   court 
bouse in said county In Greensboro, N. 
('... and answer or demur to the  com- 
plaint  in   said  action,   or  the   plaintiff 
will apply to the court for the relief 
Bemandeil   In   said  complaint. 

Thhi May 9, 1918. 1S-44. 
.    U. W. CMKT.C..8.C. 

For.owing  are the name* of the 

125  men  Iron, rural Guilford  who 

registered    yesterday    for   military 

service, being men who reached the 

age of 21 since June 5, 1917. 

The* following are the whites: 

Rollen Dillon. 
John N. Fields. 
Marvin B. Wilson, 
Ralph F. Troxler. 
Wade Allen   Durham. 
Lewis  Grant  Jones. 
Dennis h. Tutor. 
Ernest Roland Fruitt, 
Gurney Cummings. 
John Henry Cox. 
Clarence Leonard. 
Roy   Morgan. 
John Holt Martin. 

Sam   Ham. 
Euless S. HufnneB. 
Jesse C. Vaughan. 
Starkes Edward Wheeler. 
James Benton Stoves. 
Charles Gilmer Greeson. 
jesse James Peeples. 
James Kivett Bl«k. 

•.Lexie M. Apple. 
Numa Brown Carter. 
Raymond B. Duggins. 
Lee Roy Maden. 
Claude Weldon  Loman. 
Tannie Eugene Duggins. 
Avery Bryan Pope. 
William Wesley Clegg. 
William Jasper Everett. 
John Young Eller. 
Oscar Guy  Stafford. 
Henry E. Cashatt. 
George M. F. Shepherd. 
Lesley Jordan May. 
Riilon D. Apple. 
Ira F. Anderson. 
Harold Clyde Amick. 
Eugene Franklin Jones. 
Gartner Lee Cnrtemon. 
Clarence Guyer. 
Thomas  Eugene Hartman. 
John William Bryant McKinley. 
Plezzy Craig. 
Julius   Frank   Garret. 
Curtis  Robert   Proctor. 
Norman D. Huffman. 
John Milton Edward Cook. 
Charlie Robert Gilchrist. 
Chester M. Sutton. 
Jew Irving Wagoner. 
James Curtis Newlin. 
George Lee King. 
Wendell Holmes Cude. 
John Samuel Cottrell. 
David Carlton Bodenhammer. 
George  Russell  Stafford. 
Willie Pleasant Shelly. 
William Bryan Johnson. 
Bryan H. Parrish. \ 
Clarence R. Sillmon. 
T. Shober Anderson. 
Ralph Lee Davis. —-■ 
Lee Nugen. 
Ralph  Capps. 
Hubert G. Gray. 
William Royal McMasters. 
Julius  Ed'soil  Simpson. 
Willie E.  Simpson. 
Cecil V. Atchison. 
Eugene s. Schooifieid. 
Earl  Young Trogdon. 
Dewey G. Reynolds. 
Gary W.  Coble. 
Clayton J. Kirkman. 
Samuel Earfe Cobb. 
Clarence Virgil Holt. 
William C. Anderson. 
Willie S. Barber. 
Ross  Homer  Davis. 
Willie Thomas Black. 
Alfred  Edward Pegram. 
James  Rush  Robinson. ' 
Avery Julius Robinson. 
William M. Long. 
John Gurney White. 
Clarence Eugene Ferguson. 
Silas W. Michael. 
Albert Lindsay Cook. 
Thomas  Bryan  Wilson. 
Fletcher Smith. 
John Lacy Coble. i 
Lawrence Wendell McCracken.^' 
Johnnie English Hayworth.       < 

Lorn M. Rotbbins. ff 

William  Bryan  Albright. 
Roy  Christopher  Fields. 
James B   Low. 
Homer Brothers. 
Robah E. Idol. 
Howard Gunn. 
Walter Brown. 
George R. Sockwell. 
David  Rufus Hopkins, Jr. 
Robert Lee. Clark. 
George Boston Troxler. 
Conrad  B. Haynes. 
juiues   w. Pogram. 
Stewart L. Cocklereec?. 
Thomas Robert Booker.* 
John Kirkman. 
Following are the negroes: 

PINOIL EOR COLDS 
of 

8Thr« Hundred  «*»•.•»,'„„"wiR. An- 
ecuted by J<»*Ph

H  A  G"mer a" -    -h fe feScS   o/^lamance   churacb. 

onthe 2"" W °,hp orr.?e of register 

book   259.  page   m.   «,• public auction 

Greensboro. N. *-■• " 

s.t-r-»y. J-" ^ thereafter. 
at 12 o'clock noon   <*£>% £3 ,n the 

olina. in Moreheed^ow
Kerr,     Windsor. 

tlie   lands   ofJ.     « d e particular- 
f^^c^fd^aJloSows: whml 

11 poles to aitone.tnenw to 
» « s,on^i,\\etnreet;°htehnce1 west along 
"•?Se.$rte"t » thl beginning. 
"ftrmT/ff sale-^aah. Terms  w«    ,.    loic 

This May  lJ. 1*1?\ r     a     GILMER, 
^us^ol^fa-n^e clurch. Mort- 

NOTICE BY  PUBLICATION. 

A wholesome,  clean Preparation 
that is unexcelled for Colds. Crou -, 

Pneumonia and Cold Affections. 
Made under the most wholesome 

conditions, and1 a splendid preparation 
which has the old time remedy. 

f      Mutton Tallow as a base. 

CONYERS & SYKES,Dru«i 
Near Gnea-bero National Bank. 

N„.b C.r.11..   «'K.a„Cr?SV,. 

ford county, and "*•«["     county     and 
situate   in  the  aforesaiu     •- J 

msmm 
expressly  connrmed  as  to  you 

This May !«.£.£   QAXT   ft g   c 

Quality, Standard Goods- 
    _.^-.*-^i-r"   r- A i~*urno 

t;.\F.CUTOR'8 NOTICE. 

FOrt OUR BEST FARMERS. 

M ™ Mcrnrmick Mower and Rake, Pivot Axle andPiwt 
wSSJ^SSSSmSmm and Syracuse Riding and W* 
^ n,! TJer Threshing Machinea. Internat.on.1 ni 
?!     T9c?ora Ingeco Oil Stable and Skidded Engine,, 

M. G. NEWELL CO 
South Davie Street. Greensboro. 

Htvinc   qualified   as   executor    with 

Immediate POJ""'".^ 
T,,iVajy STAFFORD. Executor 

'     of Walter M. Hunt. Dec d. 

The Farmera' Supply House. 

KXBCUTORS' NOTICE. 

The  undersigned. J^^^LFQi 
fled as executors of the fert^   •"* 
feoreawe,M0«f

ia
Jn«:Vcle,rk0tofdthe Superior 

notice will be pleaded In bar of any 
recovery thereon. All persons Indebt- 
ed to tbc estate of said deceased will 
olease make prompt settlement with 
the under-sinned and thereby save 
costs. 

FRUIT JARS 
AT SPECIAL PRICES. 

ALL KINDS OF  SEED PEAS| 
FOR GARDEN AND FIELD. 

GET THEM HERE NOW. 

FLEMING BROS., 
T-'his  May   3.   191S. 3G-46. *     *-^*^* 

THOMAT£ASHERWOOD.     I   •   __    .-  . ** i Opposite Central Mirk 
Exec..to?s of the i.nst will and Testa- 203 East Sycamore dtrcei, vr - 

ment of J. W. Scott. Deceased. I   
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GET IT AT ODELI/S-QUAUTY FIRST 

SUMMER COOKING 
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Walter Warren. 
Herbert Dick. 
Shellie Smith. 
Flavious Tapley. 
Monroe Anderson. 
James Johnson. 
Clarence M.  Elliott. 
Thurman  Summers. 
Bass Welbb. 
Russell  Rankin. 
John H. N. Searcy. 
Lacy Fields. 
Andrew (Mlbreath. 
Silas T. Florence. 

Iftatt 

m 
v 
•e 
** 
'-? 

' ti- 
ro 

Without soot, diitbr dust. You «*t a>*qgjg*0?S 
powerful heatrrightJt^SL^^I^J^iiSSSuS^«"l 
^^r^f^r^i^nn^ .SSSSfiSSS you u* 

A BON AMI 
WICK BLUE FLAME 

KEROSENE OIL COOKING STOVE 
The Burners are six inches indiameter---thjs P^    ari the largest flame possible.    Blue Enamel Cheney   ea, 

short and set close to the top.   Th«s prevents loss o     8. 
and insures quick cooking at much less^cost than 
sible in any other construction cr any other tuei. 
 ....*..      »—■■ — ■-.      aiMrAMTAf.FS. 

IU?»Vtt 

THEY Hi^VE OTHER ADVANTAGES. 
LB» **SiBWOW« MHEM 7V!XQ?.. 
— r.: .-  •   •   - ! ■■^.- - 

p. i 

The Largest Hardware Store of the Carolina* 

=^F= 
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This National Bank 
ti-ROATS SltLL OPERATE*© 

OFF AMERICAN COAST. 

fo 

the 

•    -km* vour Bankin* BueJneee we wish to em- 
^Lcttb* this iWitutkm is « NATIONAL 

pbflSlZ*nd a member of the Federal Reserve System. 
ba°k ^ detail of our business is conducted under the 

EV6rL-vi«on ol the United States Government so 
fi^ Tenors are assured at oil time, the hi*h«t 
®*J£Zm of security - well as efficient service. 
P cent INTEREST, compounded quarterly, 

4P<5rC       PAID ON SAVINGS, 

American Exchange National Bank 
GREENSBORO, N. C. 

four Per Cent Interest Psid en Savings. 

BMLNCH 4T SOUTH GREENSBORO,       j 

. Washington, June 4.—-Enemy su!b- 
mar'.nes still were operating off the 
American coast today. A French 
tank steamer, the Radloleine, first 
transatlantic craft to be attacked 
Jjy the raiders, was saved from de- 
struction at 9.80 o'clock this morn- 
ing by an American destroyer 65 
miles off the Maryland coast. 

The same destroyer found the 
coasting schooner Edward Baird, Jr., 
sinking after having been bombed In 
the same vicinity, making seven 
schooners and four steamers known 
officially to have been sunk by the 
raiders. I .* „. •—-' 

Mall For Boys "OverThere" Burned. 
Washington,    June    4.—Approxi- 

mately   100   sacks   of  mail,   mostly 
parcel post a~_ printed matter, orig- 
inating   largely   in    the   Southern 
states for the 16th and 18th infan- 
try and the  5th, 6th and  7th  field 
artillery, were destroyed by fire in 
France on the night of last -pril 25. 
The   postoffice   department,   in     an- 
nouncing this tonight, said  the fire 
which was hi a temporary postoffice, 
was believed to have been caused by 

a cigarette stump. 

Pursuant to the powers vested In _ . 
undesigned mortgagee, by virtue of 
8. certain mortgage deed In the sum 
of Two Hundred ($200.00) dollars, ex •- 
cuted by Caswell ThacVcer and wiia, 
Sarah T. Thacker, to C. M. Glass on the 
1st day of October. 1914, and duly re- 
corded in the offlc; of res;ster or deeds 
of Guilford county, N. C. in book 2S8, 
Eage 32, the undersigned will expose 
or sale at public auction at the court 

house door In the city of Greensboro, 
N.  C, on       . 

Saturday, Jane 8. 1MB. 
at 12 o'clock, noon, or soon thereafter, 
a certain tract or parcel of land in the 
county of Guilford, state of North [ 
Carolina, in Gilmer township, adjoin- 
ing the lands of Blackburn and others 
and  bounded  as  follows: 

Beginning at the southwest corner 
of Charles Blackburn's lot on the north 
side of Lindsay street, and running 
thence north with .said Blackburn s 
line 9 poles and 5 fset to the town 
branch; thetice along said branch 
southwest 10 poles and 12 feet to the 
public road or street, now called 
IJndsay street: thence along said 
Lindsay street .In an eastern directior 
6 poles and 5 feet to the beginning, 

Terms of sal*;-*-cA3n. 
This May s, 1918. 

C. M. GLASS. Mortgagee. 

Schiffman Jewelry Co. 
306 S. Elm Street. 

Jewelry of Every Kind! 
ALL UP-TO DATE. 

1B« WD SW*B 
PHIinMIiCMW 

' ....    COURT    IN'    SESSION 

0       (SO ATTENTION- 

'"'       lane te"r^~o7 United States 

,.: V.ouru which began Monday, 

,ng to be unite an interesting 

X." More than 100 cases were 

y.^,1 for the term. 
,...   i?, imposed of 

■am- 

The grand 
the    following 

M.    C- 

V 

..ir*e Kimrye. foreman: 
r
l'.:-;,om-y Harper. P- E- Harrel- 

R;   T,l   Combs. Luther B. Boles, 
T\   \rmfieML. E. Mathis. Steve 
J ,Vro n   W.   Blllla,  J-  W.   Furga- 
,.,'j   J.  Idol. E.   B.  Wheeler,  T   F. 
r: ,, w M. Wood. J. L. Marshall. 

^ Tomas.T. A. Farreliand KU- 

:.. Tuttie. - 
Virv No. 1  was composed of the 

;0"ovir. - ™fn; 

J   M    Tucker.   Richard   Freeman. 

«   -.   cottrell. U M.  Russell. J-  H. 

Ba-Ser P. M- RilW. A E' LeWl8' 
\Y A. Welter. W. C. Hurley. W. J- 
\ysV. Enoch Craven and 11.  <"■  '' 

JUT  NO.  2 'Was  composed  of  the 

fo'liwir.? men: 
j R faffev. J. A. Groom. R. V. . 

Remit J. B. Minor. J. H. Sparger, 
p v C irter. W. h. Wharton, E. T. 
Pas-ha! R. G. Hiatt. W. C. England, 
p r   V 1 ridge and J. R- Ross. 

-xlrg4 were J. W. Merritt. J. W. 
Wharton. D. V. M:Leod. S. S. Mitch- 
ell. J. L. Wi..uingUam, Thomas L. 
M :.-o.i and J. J-  Fountain. 

j .dge Boyd    stressed    patriotism 
ml  winning  the war, in  his charge 

,  :-le  srand   jury.     The   foreigner. 

lies,   the  victory   of  humanity   over 
the forces of the Huns,  will soon be, 

won. 
Only a few minutes ware taken by 

the jury yesterday to con Viet Isidore 
Trzeciakiewicz, the Russian Pol«. i' 
violation ot the new sabotage stat- 
ute Of the United States. Isidore goes 
to the federal penitentiary at At- 
lanta for a period ot three years. 

The charge was that the defend- 
ant  had   planned   and   conspired   to 
burn   the Giant   Furniture   Factory 
where propeller Oiades for airplanes 
were being manufactured. The Pole 
was arrested some weeks ago by di- 
rection of Frederick Handy, special 
agent of the department of justice 
who   makes   his   headquarters   here, 
and  the  prisoner  had  been  in  Gull- 
ford county  jail since  then, unable 

to give bond. 
Two other cases were tried yester- 

day at the same session. Arthur 
James. Frank Desern and Gill Laws, 
of Orange county, were charged will- 

illicit distilling. All were found 
guilty but sentence Wtt not passed. 

Two young men. charged with fail- 
ure to register, were released by 
Judge Boyd Tuesday upon their 
promise to go at once to an army 
training camp. One was Calvin 
Graves, the other a negro from For- 
svth county, named McKnight. Dal- 
las Williamson, charged with the 
<ame offense, was found not guilty. 

Hege Trial Xearing Close. 
Lexington, June 5.—Court ad- 

journed late today after A. L. Brooks 
concluded the argument for the de- 
fense in the trial ot Graham Hege. 
Samuel G. Heiskell will close for the 
state tomorrow morning and the 
case will go to the jury by noon. 

Elegant Assortment of Goods 
Adapted for Wedding and 

Birthday Presents. 

LUMBER 

In case your old Mower will not 
do the work come on and get a 
new "JOHNSTON" or "MASSIE- 
HARFyS" kind.   Not made by a 
Jrust. 

A full line of Repairs carried for 
all these machines. 

Townsend Buggy Co. 

NOTICE OF SALE. 

By virtue of an order of sale duly 
made in the special proceedings en- 
titled Eugene Foust, administrator 
vs. Kate Albright et al, in the Su- 
perior court of Guilford county. N. 
C, I will expose for sale at public 

outcry, for cash on 
-Monday, July 1, 1918. 

at 12 o'clock noon, at the court 
house door in Greene'ooro, N. C, a 
lot ot land in Whitsett, N. C con- 
taining 2 acres, known as lot 13 in 
tue division of the land ot the late 
jo»eprt Foust. adjoining the lands of 
Mrs.   Rosa   Davis.   A.   L.   Foust   and 

others. 
This May 21. 1918. 

EUGENE   FOUST, 

Administrator  and   commissioner 

Earl   Foust. 

If you have Lumber for Sale, 
or want to Buy Lumber, 

communicate with 

J. S. Moore & Co. 
Phone 404. 

Greensboro L. & T. Co. Bldg. 

CHAS. A. H1NES, 
Attorney-at-Law, 

of 
THOMAS C. HOYLC 

ATTORMTY-AT-LAW 

COMMANDER OF "LINCOLN" 
\ A  NORTH  CAROLINIAN. 

Washington. June 4—Another 
Tar Heel looms large on the horizon 
for his heroic action and commend, 
able service in naval activity. Percy 
W. Foote, of North Wilkesboro. N. 
C was commander on the American 

,:,..   i ! , -      • transport President Lincoln when it 
. -aid has naturally a fondness for WM lorpedoed by a UJboat uom- 
•'. .id home but when he goes to mander Foote is a relative of A. v. 
I- • ,er country and partakes of the.!Foote, 0t North Wilkesboro and 
..".•Ifits  of  that  country,  he  should j secretary   of   the  Navy  Daniels   .ia» 

. iin from giving utterance to 
-- i-ments which reflect on the coun- 

•:•   .!' his adoption. 
"\Ve have always, said Judge Boyd, 

.:.",- the great war, thrown open 
.-   loors of this country to people 
.:   ,ther lands.    The result is that 

received a telegram inquiring about 
Commander Foote. He is safe and 
his quick work is largely responsible 
for the saving ot all the passengers. 

Vice Admiral Sims wired Secre- 
tary Daniels this official message: 

"The latest dispatches received by 

. C.ve .7op«l«tion of greatly mix- j the navy department et.te that all 

J .ationa.ities. The Germans sought tne passengers, f f »* ^ £* 
-e'un II the United States from the ab0ard the President Lincoln, «ere 
';:££££ of the Hohenzollerns. | saved. None ofthe ^™™\ 
V.:. cannot compel these people tO|S6rlou3ly injured. **«"«J3 
-.train from thinking, but we can wa3 attacked by a submar,ne at 9£3 

lpel ,hem to keep their «*««. |A.*.«»«I^«. 7"*?*2lS 
about what they think. torpedoes and sank m eighteen mm 

1 i,e man who says that the United , utes.    The submarine .as not seen 
*-.t„  went  into   this   war   without; untU after the torpedoes were s.glU 

MORTC.AGE   SALE. 

PuMuant totne Power, ve,,edc.nttahe 
undersigned b>   virtue    o Tw0 
mopisaec fjeed   In   trie     ""..„,,,    doi- 
Hundred   8f«nty-F^« ^*-^outh   and 

city of Greensboro. N. C. on 
Saturday. Jnne 8. 1»18, 

at 12 o;clock   noon  or soon thereafter, 
a certain tract oi  parcel o> North 

or BRI» %gg?Jjgyt r^ south   from   Bakers   cornt, 
ning   thence   south   8S^ decree ^ 
utes east w th Mrs. "•«,g,

lfitapto iine; feet to * stake in the urn p^ eagt 
thence north   .  f«rw « stake_ 
with said line, i." i'1 ..i. «« drerees Bain", corner; ">ence  north SSdesrees 
8   minutes   west   «'tnRandoU>h   street: 
f£et t0nort9h4aegreer 8 minutes west thence north 4 nesr«-. t0 the 

p-^t wtstsr»**«three 
aC

Terms  of  sale—ca«h. 
Thl8.^y- 'IOT AND TRUST COM- SOUTHER.N L.1FU. A>■ u »g^Rlrkman. 

PANT. Executor ot Maria c. "• 
Deceased.   

Do You Expect to Make 
A fiood Crop This Year? 

Suppose IT Should be Destroyed ? 
Can You Afford to Stand the Los»? 

Your Cr«p Against Loss by Hail. 

Oc J.C.WYCH1: 
DENTIST 

-I 0, ♦ 

OR. J.W.TAYLOR 

MORTGAGE  SALE. 
P„r.»ant to the powers vested J. 

the undersigned, morwasee. » M 
of a certain mortsaKede^'    (,225.00) 
of Two Hundred Twen" r

Una Berr    t0 dollars, execuwd by car°n 
Henry   Cobb   on   l:',fiv   recorded   in   the 
ruary.   pU,_SB*  *^/«dk of Oui'ford 

,age 57J. tne 
r    sale    at 
house door 

V Til IN 

*••-•••-.' 

■ 

-. • k-ient cause, he said, is either a 
• ! ignoramus or a great liar. We 
>.rated Bernstorff and his German 

? .aeanda. We were fooled for the 
-•   being, but Americans have be- 

- :n to see that there is absolutely 
. iimit to the duplicity of the Ger- 

:..an and that they are willing to go 

ed.    The command to abandon s^ip 
was carried out in excellent ord«f. 

"The small loss of life on the 
President Lincoln was due to the 
thorough discipline of the ship's 
company and excellent seamanship 
of the commanders and officers of 

'.the vessels concerned,    particularly 

.ny extreme if by doing so they 
iak that they can further their 

n ends. 
7 le emperor and his family, said 

:.:;eBoyd,    profess    Christianity, 
•   in   reality   they   are   barbarians. 
.   nothing  short  ot     a     barbarian 

•id   commit   the   outrages   which 
German  emperor Is  allowing  to 

r.= .ommitted and which the German 
: here are continually committing. 

T.-.5  bombing of  hospitals, the war, 
on women and children, the sunma- 
rin-.  warfare, all are evidences    of 
rieir unbounded cruelty. 

Th struggle may look blue at 
•iraes, he said, but we are bound to 
•>"r.ip, cheering news always comes 
ind will continue to come, for God 
Vaiighty will yet see Christianity, 

triumph on earth. 
With France on one side. America 

on the other and Great Britain in 
between, the march to    Berlin    w 

the commander of the transport." 

Would Work on Farm. 
Fayetteville.   June   4.—Seventeen 

boys Of the Fayetteville city school* 
have volunteered to go to the coun- 
try to do farm  work.    Their ages 
range from 12 to 1«,    and    arrange- 
ments may be made for their employ- 
ment by applying to Superintendent 
W. S. Snipes, of.    the    Fayetteville 
schools.     These  boys  are  willing  to 
do farm work for fair wages, tor all, 
or part of the summer.    There are 
five boys of 12 years of age, three 
of 13. five of 14, one of 15, and three 

of 16. .    . 

ruary, 1913. ana  »™»d ''dy0Y Guilford 
office  °V^?   in book^t P°Se 5*2. the 

Saturday.  '"'  1S«  tmT -.   . 
at.12 os"ock ^"^ssrafss 

a^SSBfSSfe*.   -t 
Gorrell street; runriins J 65 f t to 
parallel with Gorrell »tre"llel with 
a stake; thence norjt> »fgJ{J^ t.hence 
High street 60 feet g^reU street 165 west   Parallel   wrth   uor fc      .^ 
feet to High street   thent ,nndng. 
High   street   50  reet  to , Dean being lot N°- V   " block 4   P ro   anfl 
property of Southeast ■^^ d t0 Ellen geing the same land conveyeand Trust 
Tucker   by   Southern   ^~-er  deea  re. 

Wit sra 5S5 Suen Tucker- •Terms of sale—cash. 
This May T14.plv918hBB   Mortgagee. 

rPNEWiA 
js^wealc Ihadspellrwhea:I«"M; 
SSOf breathe or «peak tor M» tn »> 
WMtdEen.   My doctor co«ui no- Ue.v'j 
M. out V was compie'-cly ^-r..-i cj j 

OR. KINO'S 
Now Discovery 

Mr«.J.E.Cox.Joliet, III. » 
M, AND 11.00 W*LLOWW«tm 

Having auallfled *£3£&Sm£ 

notify all P«J»n"f s%T deceased to 
against the estate »f ^^gned on or 
exhibit same to fch»v

u"?e
May, 1919. or 

before the lW» *•£ °de^ in bar their 
this notice w'll be Plfff^bted to said 
recovery-., AH P^ make immediate estate   will     please     nfl" ss-W. 
payment. . 

This May 13^ I^BETH, Admr 
• ^T Lambeth.   Deceased. 

Used 40 YeafS I 

CARMli 

'        CORN. WHEAT AND SMALL GRAIN. 

„ at Ann cost 50 cents per »cre. 
msumnce per acre JJJJJ «J J ^ 
lasur~.ee per .ere J15.00 cost -^ 
Insurance per ^re 02000 cost * I 
Insurance per acre 025.00 cos   $j» P£ ~ 
Insurance per acre $30.00 cost *M» per acre. 

CX>TTON. 

insurance per ^re J10.O0 cos,; JJ — ^ — 

!"SS Z S !25 cot! SO cente per acre, 
nsurtn" Sr Tc"  **.00 cost »1.00 per acre. Insurance  i~ ^j ^^.^ 

Insurance pm «• *"^ acrtb 

msurance per acre t££ J ^ 

£S2 Z S !". -t ^.00 per acre, 

TOBAOOO. 

cifinn cost 70 cents per acre. 
J-S S S S£ cot 01.05 per acre. Insurance per acre » acfe 

insurance per acre 0^-00 cost J ^ 
Insurance pervacre $25.00 cost * 
Insurance per acre $30.00 cost ^ ^ 
Insurance per acre $85.00 cost » i 

—• Z S SS S SS Z— 
■—' »" rZ Saw ~« $4J» P« am 
1=1 s s s- - «S - Zt    ™? 

SOUTHEASTERN HAIL DEPARTMENT 

THE HOME INSURANCE CO.. NEW YORKJ 

GUILFORD IBURHICE & REALTY CO.. Agent. 
GREENSBORO, N. p. 

•r -i 

[ 

The Woman's Tonic 
Sold EvorywirKwe 3 

Farms 

of   A. 

Big Hearted Cuba, 
Cuba, in her nouse of representa- 

tives, ha* Toted $6,000,000  for the 
relief of the aUles.   Cuba may not be 

.   MS in acreage, but Cuha is b.g of 
u   good   pur.pose.-^lemphie 

o--.ween, the march to    Benin    will   «      A    ^ 
soon begin and i-e victory ot the al- I  ; ' 

Old False Teeth Wanted 
Don't Matter If Broken 
We pay unto « «•»« P^^.^ 

so cash '»0"0°1J't   w«'»™   mail- Jew?lr?:- «C,an8dxva for sender's apgro- 
-   Coods held WW ^,er"s Tooth  Spe- 

Commer-  jft- &&?*** 6th St" wSS^ 
IdtlBhia, P».     _^ ■   iaajna*- 

able price. 

Quilford Insurance & Realty to. 
0. L. GRUBBS. PreoMeRt.       A. K^MOORE. *W* 

Phe%e312.   109 Eeot Market St 
..^*« 

\ 

.     '-.        '      •     - 
.^1' n •igfTi'i aiAaM-i'i ii   iir 
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mmmw PATRIOT GEX. IJ5E KNEW WHEN 
AND WHO TO FIGHT. 

"Hej-e- -J3 a note I picked up that I 
I bought  would   ue  especially    treas- 

ured  try  those .'Keepers  of Records 

and Seals' of the Confederacy—the 
■• w- *• VmMmrmmmm. Daughters," said a veteran last even- 

ing.     "It  appeared   this  week  in  a 

jSffiHuI*'*   tfi "Sftn"UBS   paper from a state f'ir HI***",     and 
MMpbans ***• i711 -vafi   found    in    connection    with    war 

discu66ion,   and   in   comparison     of 
nmieiurrion PRICE. leaders: 

ra^akto i» AiwM. " 'Had Genera! Lee possessed the 
|j M   resources and nearly .an equal num- 

3j   ber of men he would have teen in- 

vincible.    While he commanded the 

army of    northern   Virginia,    from 

JP!%"to^MSSK- "SJnSSt   1861 to 1865, the Federals, in order 
•**• to defeat him, made many changes 

in  its  commanuere;  six    Richmond? 
THURSDAY, JUNE 6, ttI8. appeared ,n ^ fie,d  againgt him_ 

Burneide and Pope, Hook*r and 

Meade, MK'lelian and Grant, all of 

whom he met and defeated. 
" 'While this great commander 

and military genius knew when to 

fight he also kne.v who ;o fight. That 
is shown by his order issued to the 

men upon his advent into Pennsyl- 
;:ia, which runs thus: 

" "The commanding gar.eral thinks 

that no grealer d.isigrace can befall 

the army, and through it our wt.cl* 

people, than to con-mit outrages on 

:he innocent and defenseless. It must 

be remembered that we make war 
only upon armed men." 

" 'If Sharpstourg was a draw, 

ChancPllorsville, from a military 

point of view, was a most brilliant 
ccess. But. alas! it were better 

for the South ant" its cause had that 

jattle never been fought; for :t was 

there that that great warrier, that 

invincible soldier. Stonewall Jack- 
son, fell, fell like a dazzling star, to 

cross over the river and forever rest 

under the shade of the tree*. 

"Yea, what a loss was this to 
his country and its cause.'"—Char- 
! tte Ofceerver. 

TIE PRESIDENTS WAR 
5AYiNGS_P_R0CLAMAT10I 

JUNE  28TH  DESIGNATED AS >'A- 

TIONAIi WAR SAVINGS DAY— 

ALL Mt-ST HELP. 

"This war is one of nations, not 
of armies, and all of our one hundred, 

million people must be economically 

and industrially adjusted to war con-, 

ditions if this nation is to play its 
full part in the conflict. The prob- 

lem before us is not primarily a fin; 

ancial problem, but rather a prob- 

lem of increased production of war 
essentials and the saving of the ma- 

terials and the labor necessary for, 

the support and equipment of our 
army and navy. Thoughtless expen- 

diture of money for non-e6sentials 

uses up the labor of men, the pro- 
ducts of the farm, mines and fac- 

tories, and overburdens transporta- 
tion, all of which must be used to 

the utmost and at their best for war 
purposes. 

The great results which we seek 

can be obtained only by  the particir 

pation  of  every  member  of  the  na- 

tion,  young  and   old,   in  a  national 

concerted thrift movement.    I there- 

fore urge that our people everywhere 

pledge  themselves  as suggested   bf 
the secretary of the treasury to the 

practice of thrift, to serve the gov- 

ernment to their utmost in  increas- 
ing production in all fields necessary 

to  the  winning  of  the  war,  to  con- 

serve food and fuel, and useful ma- 

terials of every kind, to devote their 

labor   only   to   the   most   necessary 

tasks, and to buy only those things 

which are    essential    to    individual 
health  and   efficiency,  and   that  the 

people as evidence of their loyalty 
Invest all that they can save in lib- 

erty bonds and war savings stamps. 
The security  „, the treasur\- 

department are so many of them 
within the reach of every one that 

the door of opportunity in this mat, 

ter is wide open to all of us. To 
practice thrift in peace times is a 

virtue, and brings great benefit to 

the individual at all times. With 

the desperate need of the civilized 

nations today for materials and labor 
with which to end the war, the prac- 

tice of individual thrift is a patriotic 
duty  and  a  necessity. 

Appeal to all who own either lib- 
erty bonds of war savings stamps to 

continue to practice economy and 
thrift, and appeal to all who do not 

Own government securities to do 
likewise and ,-icjase them • 
extent of their means. The man 

who buys govern inc... securities 
transfers the purchasing power of 

bis money to the United States gov- 
ernment until after this war. and to 

that same degree does not buy in 

competition with the government. 
"I earnestly appeal to every man, 

woman and c.iild to pledge them- 
selvse on or before the twenty-alghth 

Of June to save constantly and to 

buy as regularly as possible the se- 
curities of the government and to do 

this as far as possible through 

membership in war savines societies 
The twenty-eighth of June ends this 
special period of enlistment in the 

rreat volunteer army of production 
and saving here at home. May there 
be none unenlisted on that day. 

«'WOODftO\V WILSON." 

VEORO  TROOPS PROVE 

VALOR "OVER THERE." 

Washington, June    ..—War    hag 
-rought   opport _   the  colored 
race. It has meant more money and 

a chance to show what they can do 

in other directions. As members of 
the draft army they have acquitted 

themselves, according to all accounts 
with great credit. 

Reports from France show that 

negro troops have been taken there 

n large numbers. Moreover,, they 
have been given a chance on the fir- 

ing line, and as generally expected 
have made good soldiers. Nobody 

•cense* the negro of physical cow- 

:rdlce. What is more important 

the black soldier has behaved well in 

Ilia every day life. Official accounts 
agree as to this. 

It was announced at the time t!>° 
darft was first begun that negro 

troops would be used largely in con- 

struction   work   and   as   stevedores. 
^appointment   expressed by in 

telWgent leaders among the race who 

nad hoped that compulsory military 
service would -bring a certain meas- 
ure ... opportune, . serve in a'mili- 

sry way. This disappointment haa 
been removed. Colored troops have 
been used to a certain extent, as 

•vmte troops uave, for engineering 
■obstruction and other war work. 

"»it they have also received their 

:nsre of military training, and have 

likewise had their officers' training 
amps. 

To the Europeans the negro is a 

•ovelty and an o.-.ect of great inter- 
"st. Hi- songs. particuUrly the gen- 

uine old-fashioned plantation melo- 
lies, never cease to entertain. 

To a great many negroes military 
tfe and opportunity for war work 

•>mes as a new emancipation from 
-...tvory—economic slavery. They 

•ave more money than they eVer had 
in their lives. 

NOTICE. 

In the Pii'trict Court of the United 
States for the Western District of 
North Carolina: 

In    the   matter   of   Robert   Brockett. 
Bankrupt. 

IB   Bankruptcy. 
To the  Hon.  Jamec  E. k>©yd. Judge  of 

the   District   Court     of ' the     United 
States  for  the  Western   District   of 
North   Carolina: 
Robert Broekett, of High Point, In 

the county of Guilford and state of 
North Carolina, and of said District, 
respectfully  represents: 

That on the 12th day of April, 1918, 
he was duly adjudged bankrupt under 
the acts of Congress relating to bank- 
ruptcy: that he nas duly surrendered 
all of his property and rights of prop- 
erty, and has fully complied with all 
the requirements of said acts and of 
the order of the court touching his 
bankruptcy. 

Wherefore he prays.that he may be 
decreed by the court to have a full 
discharge from all debts except such 
Ofhta as are expected by law from such 
discharge. 

Dated this May 14. 1918. 
ROBERT  BROCKETT,  Bankrupt 

Order   of   Notice   on   Petition   of   Din. 
char*-*. 

It   is   ordered   by   the   court   that   a 
hear ng be  had  upon  the same on  th? 
Wt  day  of July,  191S.  before  Clifford 
Fraaier   Special Master, at his office In 
Greensboro. JM. C, in  the said District 
at   11   o'clock   A.   M.,   and   that   notice 
thereof be published in The Greensboro 
Patriot a newspaper publishedHS said 
Dl*tr>ct,  and  that  all  known creditors 
and ether persons in  interest mav »£ 

SoTE ^ed.^   i-W-MUB.1 
And it is further ordered bv ih. 

court that the clerk shall send by mail 
to all known creditors copies of .v.. 
said petition and this orde? addressed 
stated. "* their P,ace of '«•«<>«£■£. 

Dated  May 31,  1918. 
CLIFFORD KRAZIER 

  Special   Master. 

NOTICE OP SUMMONS AND WAR- 

BANT OK ATTACHMENT. 

North Carolina, Guilford Codniy. 
In   the  Superior  Court. 

J   A.  Tate Company    i'laintlff, 
vs. 

S. A. Birch and J^s. G. Donner, co- 
partners, doing business <as Birch & 

Donner, Defendants. 
The defendants above named will 

take notice that an action entitled as 
above has been commenced against 
Utem by the above named plaintiff in 
ihe Superior court for GnSUord coun- 
ty, returnable as hereinafter set forth 
for the recovery of »6>9.9S for damages 
sustained by raid plaintiff on account 
of the breach cf two certain contracts 
m-n> by defendants with plaintiff 
whereinder defendants .-r-reed to fur- 
nish plaintiff with apples of a certain 
CradC and v.i-.lch they failed to do 
>--i.!    rteri mlitnts   ere    further   notifieei 
hat a u-arrani 0f attachment has been 

."■•i-ii IN sj:UI action against their 
Property,^returnable before the judge 
holding: the Superior court for the 
coun.y of Ciiilfci-d. at the countv court 
W« in (.r.cr.sb^ro. y. ,-.. „« J, ,°^ 
of  said  conn   beginning  on   ::>e   12th 

fendan-s are ■ irther notified  that  they 
at^   >-e.:u!led   lo   be   and   appear   at   the 
"'•reraM time and    pta«e.    when    and 
T*!*™ K;'1   wSr.pSn*   of  attachment  is 
"r ,,.;.'",".'," '"T1 «»f taeje answer 
"   %■ ",'^i   f   ,'1' ' '-'P-'"' of Plaintiff. k Ot-j  .eliei  demanded   will  be  grant- 

This May 28, 1918. 43~49- 
*1  W. GAXT, C. S. C. 

-NOTICE  BV  PCBLICATIOX. 

North Carolina, Guilford County, 
In the Superior Court. 

Claude  Mayse,  riaii.tirt, 
vs. 

Nina   Mayse,   Defendant. 
It   appearing, from   the   affidavit     of 

Claude   .Mayse,     "the     plaintiff     named 
'herein,   that   Mine     Mayse.     cefemlant 
therein, is not lo lie found in Guilford 

|""iiitv. .end cannot after   lue diligence 
be   ..ound   in   the   state,   and   It   further 
appearing that  Claude .Mayse,.plaintiff 
therein, has a cause of action against 
Nina Mayse. the defendant therein, for 
absolute  divorce  from     the     bonds    of 
matrimony: It Is therefore ordered that 
notice of this action  be published once 
KJS.'*O ,for four week" '•' Th*- Green™ boio Patriot, a newspaper published in 
he n?iUnt>; ?,f <:ull.f°™. -^'ting forth be title of the action. t;le purpose of 
he same, together with a brief recital 

»f ihe subject master o, the same ln, 
recunins: the defendant to appear at 
c„nfV.'»H "" of th* s"Perlor court of 
Guilford county to be held on the 12th 

?> of, A"•"•■*■ 1!'VS- »« th« "»»« house 
h„ °;"!'v' an<l ••">»»'" or demur to the  complaint  of  i>,«.  n-nintifr   or  the 

relief therein demanded  will be %Jgl 

This May 21. 1918. **"4*' 
M.   W.   CANT,   C.   S.   C. 

NOTICE »:E-SAI.E. 

Under and by virtue of an order of 
,v?io'.!T,i0r cou;','"   Gullioi.l  county, n.ide In the special proceeding entitled 
!t  M-K',rHkman ,ef ;,11' vw- Florence Cox 
will on undersigned   commisslcnei 

TTte Size Made 81 Sigh. 

81—Gosh! my watermelons are 
twice as large as yourn. 

Hank—There you go, Si, mistak- 

ing  my  strawiberriee   for  ■watermel- 
oni. 

1« Will S;,ve Life. 

The   $50   liberty   bond  which  you 
•'••>-   buy   will   help saVe  !ife  .. 

•ihere." 

It will protect 1.000 of our sil- 

lier* from smallpox and 666 from 

rphold. It will assure the safety of 

-39 wounded soldiers from the lock- 
;*w   the germs of wU.ich BWam .n 

J,™1   taiul -R*ew our tov« 
>-e fighting against the hnn 

Vour  too  will    render    painless 

JOO  opera,,ons. supply  two  miies of 

Ji60 i" SM? bond -"■ — or 160 injuries in *he wav of "nwt 

aid packets." 

" will furnish    adhesive    plaster 
and sur^al 8aUze enough to benelt 
thou^anas of wounded so.diere 

wJW..t more could „,    QO    ^ 

Saturday, Jane r=, .-ais, 
at   12   o'clock   M..   at  mc   court   house 
door in Greensboro. N. C, offer for «" le 
o the highest bidder for cash   thc fo ! 
i'";?.'2"" , "> v Pentrew tewnaWp 

followif C°UBty' N" ^ «^ »°«»<ledas 
.J:   "eginn-lng at a stone on the east 
r,,1i0H^h,e<:ree"-sboro a"«1 Ashcboro road, Hodgin s corner, and following 
aid road south 48 poles to a bend In 

the road; thence south 10 degrees west 
29 o  poles  to  the Junction  of PleasaW 

2.       I-■■-:: :i :i :n i_r       at   .a       vtr.t.n        . i. 

t      *iZ~7     7 acres mc 

side oT&"r
r4Uortre °," i»2F«* 

road; thence south ^1 » i'd A*">eborr. 
38 poles to a st.52   ', t? 2,V?«>* west 

thence east 26 Poles and ,«'?. \8,one- 
stone; thence south 30 deir. "k" t0 a 

Poles to a post oak Prink" We8t 44 

corner; thence east 1^4 ,i\™.-098'"'" 
M poles to a stone GoUt ",s ee. north 
line: thence 1 X-l d.2Sf" s and Rope's 
IB links to a stone- tt,.nast 104 i10'" 
Poles to the Sl„e!nI,T' "3 acres   more   „* H"». con-talning   62 

All Glorious on the Farm 

The wheat crop in Caldwell coun- 

ty this year promises to be the best 
ever known. We are having a glor- 
ious season and all crops are looking 

exceptionally well. Every fanner 

and gardener now hae ,n opportun- 
;t> to help win the war.—Lenoir 
lopic. 

r Guilford county. boo?1M   JF <,e*'"s 

This May 25. 1918 ' Paee 123- 
CLIFFORD FRAZIER, 

Commissioner 

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE. 
Having qualified as executor nf .v 

estate of Ellen Williams dw?f thI 
late of Guilford county w C Shb?aBe<i- 
notify all person? hfving 'oli8'^ 
Whi't the estate of tSe crlceasid "X 
ex-hibit same to the uncers-en^SS to 

before the 16th day of Mav ?9i« 0r 

this notice will be pleaded tn"bar !k£ 

payment. make     Immediate 
This May IS,  1918 39"49- 

■Executor of El,en WlSJS^J^ 

|Special|Waist Values. 
en9t8rnodre.Y.°HlcWaiSt8 that are ver* ««r«tlv.. Many differ- 

Fin!sh8VVaCiits.0$?98dy' L,R*er" Waists. New styles, crisp 

models. pHcee$ie98.hene Wai8t8> "eah and «"»«.   Several 

White WashliSkirts, Fancy Wash Skirts, 
»,    .   ^ancy s"k Skirts. Black or Navy Silk Skirts. 
Wash Skirte. 98c to $7.50.   Silk Skirts. $4.95 to $19.50. 

Attractive Millinery. 

and untrimmed    Girlf?Scout Hate ch,ldren 8 H«*» trimmed 

35^r7,5W%h
oyw^^,&'^ •••«».   Rompers 

Hats in the wanted •tvlii & i2!2*h ,<JP -8tr*w-,   Men's Straw 
wear all klnd^Yo?Vff2ZlEAJ!»£ Suits and Under- 

Mail orders mii£Uv&*nl??£ to shop with us. 
order. nen cneck or money order is sent with 

IA Timely Offering) 
-: OF :- 

DESIRABLE: MERCHANDISE 
Much Less Than Today's Values. 

To the Thrifty Prudent Buyer who Pays 
Cash, we say Buy Your Goods Now. Today's 
prices on'many lines less than wholesale. 

Forewarned is Forearmed. 
19c—Special Values—19c.    - 

Short lengths of Voiles, Batiste, Organdy, values UD to Bo 
cents yard, priced 19c. No more this summer when our 
present stocks are sold. ur 

36-inch Pajama Checks, price 19c. 

Fine White Voiles. 
40 inches wide, priced 25c. 35c, 39c, 48c. 75c. These are 

at last year's prices. 

White Nainsooks, Batiste, Etc. 
uSllUSi of White Goods is very complete and attractive. We strongly advise you to buy now. 

64-inch Mercerized Cotton Damask, 48c. 
20-inch Mercerized Napkins, hemmed, $1.25 dczen. 
uilft Mercenzed   Satin   Damask.   98c.    Good heavy 

rJJniP^k K£V*?1 •"-Linen Damask. $2.00.    Napkins to match, $4.50 dozen.   No more to be had at any price. 
ST?^y«8J?ecial ^'"es I" Damask and Napkins in small lots 
72x90 Dimity Quilts. $1.63.   81x90 Dimity Quilts! $1*79? 

tt\*Wll,,,fcll,,i^ miU prices- utica- 
Bird's-Eye or Diaper Attractively Priced. 

-    m"yarJ? &*£> &h!nc.h Bird's-Eye. $1.69. O-yard bo t. 27- nch Bird's-Eye. $1 89. 
O-yard bolt. 30 inch Bird's- Eye, $2.13. 

Less than today's mill price. 

White and Fancy Skirtings, Attractive Styles 
and Prices. 

36-inch Linen Finish Cannon Cloth, 25c. 
36-inch Linen Finish Cannon Cloth, 29c. 

than'mlH prfSe.    h Lengc,oth- 10,-yard P^ces. $1.69.   Less 
pH^JzIc. Brown-Be,k SDecial Longcloth or regular finish, 

Many special values on 25c counter. 

Figured Voiles inlAbundance. 
25^e2y9?a38ec.C408°c; #&£?*» *"* °M ™V "^ *««* 

Fancy Parasols and Umbrellas attractively priced 

Brown-Belk Co., 
One of the Seventeen Stores. 
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LpEOUARD THE INTEREST 
OF YOUR HEIRS 

i     ^nticfi 'be Greensboro Loan and Truat Com- 
lj(8PP 

£S Executor and Trustee of your estate you will 

■   ff cofl>pl« + safety for the interest o* your heirs. 
LCompany s experience in trust matters is broad: 

knowledge of investments is intimate and accur- 

. ^ existence is continuous. One of its first du- 

(be faithful execution of trusts. 

11, officer will be glad to talk over with you any 
,j0r banking matters you may have in mind. 

eensboro Loan & Trust Company 
I j. W. FRY, President. W. E. ALLEN, Treasurer. 

j I. RIDENHOUR, Ass't Treas. J. S. COX, Vice-Pres 

Tffi HLTMOrs BUSY FfflMDS 
sal*  ~tt  fecond-hand   thresher  for 
sale,    gee bargain column. 

tes't. 

pRHOODNEWS 
EENSBORO   ROUTE  2. 

Muff.'.-., formerly    of 

IX  ME3IORUM. 

Robert Lee Miles. 
Robert Lee -u.les died at the home 

of his father, Mr. C. M. Miles, near 
Freeman's   mill,  on  May   30,   1918. 

W:o. bui now of lamp Sevier. j He is survived by his father, mother! 
Ifc, S. C. is spending a few . two sisters and one 'brother.    His un- 

■• irieate in this community, 
[pialise Hackett  is  visiting 

severe 

l&t. Mis* Bessie PWP*»- 
(Jaavreeson. of I'.reensboro 
Lb] School. 5Km Thursday 

|>r Birenif. 
ItiiaMr of ti'-f youag peo- 
|    -jis community   attended 

pPe: c.ten at the Y. M. C. A., 
anon. Wednesday evening. 

Mid prcgram  liail   been     ar- 
luins enjoyed by all. 
lie to.: Mgels were gathe*- 
Jtlei: j<i'ejs they entered the 
Li Mr. ami Mrs. J.T.Jobe anij 
|tsM'0*n. their little son 
i Enoci.   Tie   funeral   was 

I Aluulte church May 31. at 
Li.  Tit pall-bearers      were 
Kr.'.t Fogleman. Mayo Troxr 

pie Trcxler and  N'ovil  An- 
J Tie   flower-bearers     were 
ISKHIS and Ethel   Manner, 
fete:. Alma and Hilda Dick. 

lUTTn SlTFAIiO. 

•.rj  Foe-eiuan.    who    has 
ITaot lor some time, is im- 

F-A caisey and Mrs. R. M. 
war. Saturday night with 
POrs. W. B. Lynch. 
U Foeienian. from High 
l« Sunday »jt!i his hroth- 

J-f. Fogleman. 

[fe Eular Fogleman and 
F»B Lindsay, from Oreens- 
|tis::ine their grandparents, 
*«. Edwin Fogleman. 
f";e F*« visited her sis- 
I   J Saaw. in Greensboro, 

JWM Porsyii-,   is  visiting 
pGorreil. 

P"ttl entered the home 
L     J- T- J«be May :!0 
F»<»eni ti,p!r Mttle one. 

fa«el>. The funeral was 
■^'oitorin, day at 

J-      '    "*   extend   our 
B'-      ■■■   ■  bereaved 

" I lt.«|,,,-,. 

t'T"''- ■ ' ■■ w'°- 
:..,, -,. ,hurch> 

'■'■<"•  Fogle- 
■■':■   -ailed 
■ ■ ■( March 

expected death came    as    a 
shock to this community. 

His quiet, 'kind and peaceful dis- 
position won for him the friendship 
and admiration of those who  knew 
him.    While we regret the departure 
of this useful life, just in the bloom 
of  early   manhood,   we  realize lit   is 
the hand of Almighty God. who had 
a purpose in  view, unseen and  un- 
comprehended    by    mortal      minds. 
While we miss     his     presence, good 
deeds and  kindness, never  to  be re- 
called again on this side of eternity, 
there still  lingers  in  the memory 0f 
his friends and     loved     ones    many- 
things that  will never be forgotten 
while this life lasts, but    we    trust 
that the memory of his life and de- 
parture  will  bring  us all  who knew 
him closer to the great creator who 
knowest   best   and   doeth   all   things 
weI1' A FRIEND. 

-Special attention is directed to 
the half-page announcement of L M 
-.u.w.u m co. „n the seventh page o« 

| today'* Patriot. 

—A large shipment of Red Cedar 
shingles has just been unloaded toy 
the Tow = .en„. Ba„» Company. Also 
Plenty   of   binder   twire at  bargaln 

pnce*.     ^e notices  in the bargain 
column  today. 

Plant beans in succession for 
table use. You can get Valentine, 
Burpees, Stringless Creen Fod, Ref- 
ugee or 1.000 to 1, Kentucky Won- 
der, bush and pole Lima beans at 
Gardner's drug store. Also all other 
garden seeds and plants. See his 
new ad. on the second page today. 

"Good old summer time" is here 
now in earnest, and a suit of John- 
so: . Ji.2j:;e & Co. s cool Palm Beach 
cit (...; will make you reel mighty 
conrortatte. TSey also have a nice 
etr-w hat and low cut, shoes to go 
Vila them The cost? That's a sec- 
ondary matter. Quality and com- 
fort first, and the cost w the least o.° 
the three. See their notices in the 
bargain column today. 

—If your old mower will not do 
the work visit the TowBsend Buggy- 
Company's store on South Elm 
street, and let' Manager Bumpass 
shc.v you the new Johnston or Mas- 
sie Harris mower, the kind not made 
by the trust, and guaranteed to be 
as -cod as the best and better than 
many ethers. All repairs are car- 
rie.: in stock for these machines, 
hence there's no delay when you 
need them. See ..-. Bumpass' new 
ad. on the third page today. 

AMMEN HAS MODERN 

AND ATTRACTIVE PLACE. 

SAVE PEAS AND BEANS FROM 
DESTRUCTION  BY  WEEVILS. 
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County Demonstrator Samuel R. 
Bivins has issued the following clr 
cular to farmers and others: 

All over the country there seems 
to  be a surplus of seed   beans and 
peas.    Due to the good work of the 

i Southern   Life  and  Trust  Company, 
| this is especially true    in    Guilford 
•county.    The value of these peas for 
food and  feed and probably for next 
years planting cannot be over esti 

j mated, and should not be destroyed 
: by  weevils. 

There are several treatments to 
which seed can be subjected to pre- 
vent weevil destruction. The most 
practical for us is to store in air- 
slacked lime. 

The amount of lime to use will 
vary somewhat with the amount of 
seed to be stored in one place. For, 
less than a gallon of seed use fo » 
time* as much lime as seed. Mix 
thoroughly and store in bags or box- 
es. In storing to the amount of 

j three or four bushels, use as much 
j lime by measure as seed stored. In 
storing amounts to fifteen to twenty 
bushels, use a bushel of lime to three 
or four bushels of peas-or beans pui 
in a bin two to three feet deep, not 
deeper, and cover the top to the 
deptii of an inch with lime. 

'■ Be sure to use only airslacked 
lime. 

The lime will <n no way injure the 
seeds, either for food, feed or plant- 
ing. If seed so stored should be used 
for food or feed, the lime may he re- 
moved by sifting and washing in wa- 
fer, ff planted they may be planted 
with the lime on them. Tha expen- 
diture for lime will be no waste c.s It 
can be used on the land when the 
seeos are taken from it. 

—1'he   canning    and    presedving 
season is here and you'll need more 
fruit jars.    For a limited time Flem- 
ing Bros, will supply your needs at 
special prices.    Don't put off buying 
until the stock is all gone, but get 
what you will need now  while you 
can   save   money   on   them.      "Bob" 
Fleming  has  gone  to the  war,  and 
our old and esteemed friend, Fletch- 
er Fleming,  is  now  in  charge,  and 
what  "Fletch"  tells you is so, and 
you will find every article and seed 
bought  there  just   as   he  represents 
them to be.    He has a good line of 
fresh,  fertile see<l  peas of all  kinds 
to offer you, as well as plenty of feed 
and   family  groceries.  ■ See  hfs  new 
ad.   on   the second   page  of  today's 
Patriot. 

Workmen have ju*t completed al- 
terations and decorations for the L 
M. Amman Company, which give it 
one of the most attractive and mod- 

ern undertaking establishments in 
this section. The building of two 
stories, all utilized by the company 
has been remodeled, one of the fea- 
tures being an absolutely dust proof 
stock room; perfectly arranged mor- 
gue and embalming room and attrac- 
tiea office and reception room. Mr 
Ammen has also added to his force 
MissBernice WoodrUu, who w£ 
have charge of the office and serve 
as lady asS!stant. Another new mem- 

f«Ph ,the
K

orKani2ati°" * Joseph B. 
Pascha,, who succeeds W. L. Ammen 

Paschal ,s assistant undertaker and 
emlbalmer. 

The company has recently received 
a handsome Wi„,on automobile 
>>eoree. which it o™—,,. ,_ "__ODlle 

•io.i  w.«ta lit hcr?e ,  V"J.  ",°e" 

CtestaaatJ College    of .Sm*i>,* 
has  .nsta.led   e,uipn:„t   wn,{,,   J- 
ables him to embalm „r.der t>le 

process known as u,e Barnes JJ 

In "the rear of flip MtoKn t. 

Plant for .the manufacture    oT     he 
Amman Scalpet has been  equipped 

Tins .s an instrument patented by 
Mr. Ammen and used by .ending un- 
der a*ers. surgeons and    veterinar- 

■2L, Vs,   wn as Ammen's F°»- in-One■ Submarine P-o-o- qr(,.    ... 
received ?trcng endor,«m» *«« ' r- n 
larre  eol>-«<i.  cr-.„ci^.      '. 

•' • -  n*- and   uifi•■•- 
•akers.     The sale h«  been' w-d-• 
fnl and Ammen  bf':eTe, f])e m,r . 

ractnre of this instrument is going" 
o grow ,„,0 a very substantial bus 

•ness of itself.    At a demonstration 

ofZ t"t
e
v

SOUthCarolina convention 
of undertakers recently, IOO Scalpet 
orders  were tak 

Summer Footwear! 
Save in Shoes as Well as Food. 

Be Sure of Value; 
Be Sure of Style and Comfort. 

Our line of Cool, Comfortable Shoes for Summer 

for Mao, Women, Girls, Boys, Children >« ccmplete in 

every detail, and we,are offering some of the best 

values in Footwear you ever heard of. Give us a 
call and be convinced. 

Coble &. Mebane, 
THE CASH SHOE STORE 

A  •notlght. 

Holland is called on to make the 
same kind of a decision Belgium had 
to make, and Belgium still has her 
honor.—Detroit Free Press. 

CASTOR 1A 
For Infants and Children 

In Use For Over 30 Years 

—The  Caffey  farm  of four  hun- 
dred acres has been consigned to the 
American  Realty  and  Auction  Com- 
pany to ibe sub-divided and sold at 
public  auction  on  Wednesday,  June 
12,  the sale  beginning in  the morn- 
ing at  11  o'clock.     This  is a good 
farm   and   lays  on   the   Greensboro- 
Summerfield road, seven miles from 
ureensboro.    The sale  will  be con- 
ducted by the Thomas Brothers, the 
original   twin    auctioneering    force, 
whose  home  is in   Gre-jns'boro,   but 
whose   territory   is   the   wide,   wide 
world.    Each tract that will  be of- 
fered   contains  a   beautiful   building 
site,  while  there are  many  acres of 
good   pasture  land.     It  would   make 
an ideal place for a    dairy    farm. 
There win be music by a brass band, 
and a  free picnic dinner to all  who 
attend.    The terms are so easy that 
you can >buy and pay for a home al- 
most   on  your own   terms.     See  page 
announcement  of this event in  an- 
other part of The Patriot today. 

Always bears 
the 

Signature of 

DO YOU NEED 

PORCH 
FURNITURE 

Begin Now Thinking of 
Your Needs for Summer. 

Porch Rockere $1.50 
Lawn Swings    J7.15 
Porch   Rugs    15.00 
Porch   Swings    $3.35 
Porch  Tables    $4.75 

We bave everything to 
furnish the porch or sum- 
mer home with. 

Look over our line and 
make your selection while 
our gtock is complete. 

It costs no more to buy from a large and dependable firm and you. 
have a much larger stock to select   from. 

Compare our prices with others   and be convinced that we will save 
you money. 

Huntley-Stockton-Hill Co. 
Greensboro. Winston-Salem. 

EQUAL PAY  FOR EQUAL 

WORK  DONE BY WOMEN. 

Milt- 

will 
:ei'-brance 
''■■•played 

F'tOi; 

"tag-.: 

-•'J nu 

Girls' Camp. 

The hearts of the 400 club girls of 
Robeson county will be made glad Iby 
the announcement thet a camp is to 
be held at the Philajetpnia farm life 
school,  the  week  of  May  20   to  25, 
under  the auspices of     the    county 
home     demonstration     work.     Miss 
Lola Cassidey, the county agent, an- 
nounces that the camp  will be open 
to all the members of the canning 
clubs of the county and also to all 

itions he  girls ibelonging to  the pig and  poul- 
that a  try -clubs and to the members of the 

be   domestic   science   classes   under   her 
Uric.,'.     !,,"!-    <lil"ection.    She is counting on a full 

J. i. ,    ™'i VV, 

f »ea: 

1   .., 

"em, h. 

> ■--. 

Or. 

1,1 '*  her 
'■a the 

'■'is-akes 
" 'vmpa- 

I    and 
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- pray 
"!,y com- 

1 '•"' ••■■ 

< hi ' !-'at s 
r,'-/' ■"■•'■.roth. 
*r.W..::,,!l!'"*»ion. 

attendance  and  some  good  work. 
Miss Lula Caesidey,    County    Home 

■ "-nt, ir. Lumberton Robeeonian. 

... ■!■■ y'.'-j..-. >- —--.-- .'ufcM^.-'ah 

Washington, june 4—The follow- 
ing  statement  from   the  army  ord- 

deparlment   is   authorized   by 
the war department: 

"Equal pay for equal work done 
by women filling the places of men 
in »:;: mdusmes is announced as 
the policy of tlfe army ordnance de- 
partment. 

-is is in i.ne with the national 
war labor program formulated by 
the national war labor board, com- 
posed of five represenlatives of em- 
ployers, five representatives of em- 
ployees, - William Howard Taft 
and Frank P. Walsh, formerly chair- 
man of the industrial relations com- 
mission, as representatives of the 
public. 

"Women are entering munitions 
establishments, replacing men who 
are pouring into the national army 
cantonments. They are being as- 
signed to work on drill presses, the 
making and marking of fuses, the 
loading of shells, the guaging of ma- 
chines and shells, the assembling of 
artillery, to inspection, to drafting, 
electrical ana carpentry work. It has 
been found, according to manufac- 
turers, that wouieii are proving more 
accurate than men in the timing of 
fuses, and inspection where particu- 
larly keen eyesight is required. They 
are pioving better than men in as- 
sembling because of tne nimbleness 
of their fingers." 

MR. FARMER !     ~) 
If you never saw a "JANEVILLE" I 

Double Row 2-Horse CORN PLANTER 1 
in action, you've yet to see one of the 1 
most wonderful tools that human ing'e- I 
nuity has ever devised to help the farm- I 
er secure better results. The "JANE- I 
VILLE" does what no other planter to- I 
day can do—drops 2, 3 or 4 grains to the I 
hill, just as the soil appears to call for it. I 
Think what the one exclusive "Janes- 
ville" feature means in the way of a 
more even growth and better crops. 

And besides this, the "Janeville" will 
do all any other planter will do. It will 
hill or drill, drop grains edg'eway or flat. 
There is no possibility of mixing' hills 
with this planter. It is absolutely accu- 
rate in checking', too. Uneven travel of 
the team has no effect in producing' im- 
perfect checking. Go slow, g'o fast—it 
makes no difference, as it is an absolute 
impossibility, with the sliding' plunger 
valves, to mix the hills or dribble the 
corn between them. 

Above are only a few of the many good features of the "Jane- 
ville" Corn Planter, and you must see it to appreciate them all 
Come in and let us show you this wonderful Planter and ex- 
plain how it does such satisfactory work—how it will be a veri- 
table money-maker for you. 

BEALL HARDWARE & IMPLEMENT CO. 

4l 

■•» 
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OF 400 ACRES, 
.-' *.«—«»the Brown R~l Estate CoropaW, 

TO BE SOLD AT AUCTION ON 

Wednesday, June 1 2th,aUl_oXM 

TERMS: 
The Terms on this Land will 

be so Easy Any One Can 
Buy and Pay for It. 

THOMAS BROTHERS 

SALE fMHV or SHM 

mm SERVED ON 
Big Picnic Dinner will be ser 

ed Free to All that Attend 
this Sale.  Come, bring 

Your Friends and Have a 
GOOD TIME. 

Think of This Opportunity! 
Four hundred ac^ of.-. «»- ^££r£& 

„s to be sold a, rou, P"~ J|™U ™ e » *>°d building 1 
into Small Farms, and each tract w>ll 
well watered, and some bottom land. 

The Terms Will be So Eas 
_ Wy and no doubt pay tor the Farm with one e* 

££ F^ * ^even miles from Greensboro and lays on 

Da JyTarm^B^eTo'be on Imnd. bece.se there wil, be - 

Bargains offered. >  

X^Hcan Realty and Auction 
THOMAS BROTHERS, The Original Twin Auctioneering Force.        ^ 

,ounMTr»      ■       •       :       :       =      "THE WORLD OUR TERR* 
GREENSBORO OUR HOME. ■ 
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I. jVY. Ammen & Company, j 
Undertakers and Funeral Conductors.    | 

,   „, Pleased to Announce Further Additions to oor Es.ao.rshment and Organization, giving | 

as Facilities which we believe are Unsurpassed by any SimllarOrgamzabon In the BUtt.       ;„ 
  —    ii m —^^— Stt 

uipment Throughout is « 
The Very Best 5 |r. Joseph Paschal and Miss 

Bernice Woodruff 
Are new with us. Mr. Paschal succeed- 

ing W. L. Ammen as male assistant Un- 

dertaker and Embalmer.and Miss Wood- 

ruff coming as Lady Assistant. She will 

als0 be in charge of the office and con- 
stantly in reach of the public. 

In addition to horse drawn Haarses we „. 
n^Ta high grade Winton Automobile ,11 
Hearse, a picture of which is.shown here. II 
We offer the Best in Undertaking Equip- — 
ment. The Hearse illustrates the high ; — 
character of our entire equipment. We, 
are always within quick reach, and al- , || 
ways ready to serve promptly. •• • 

| I^Ter Coffins a-d Caskets wUHi,. a Radius « Ten MtUs oi O^sber. Fr*, o. Outran, 

I ■ WE USE BARNES' NEW PROCESS OF EMBALMING. . >■ u 
L M. AriHEN & COMPANY, 

I      , Day PHone 488 ; Nigh, Pnone ,52,. Oreeneboro, N. C j 

MOO PRE 1EH 
INTO ACTIVE SERVICE 

i nflass 1, the order continues, al- 
lowing the board the sime latitude 

for selection of farmers as in the 

case of the call for white men." 

WO   THOISAM)     WHITE     AND 
ONE   THIHSAND     V%<iROKS 

WILL BK SENT. 

Tiree thousand more selectmen 
ret called fur from North Carolina 

FKitrday by ihe provost marshal 

SSBtral »i:o asked the a-ljutant gen"» 
<.:i.:uv:..-. - i.'rainment of two thou- 

nhite men for Camp Jackson, 

:...: ■ • ii v.- day period beginning 

j;:.r 24. an ! for one thousand col- 

•■•: :..-:: . : Camp Taylor, Ken- 

' fcr. luring the live day period, be- 

'.:.-' JVI 1"i*r   1W. 
Tie boa-iU.  .inder     the     instrnc- 

• «■!!! -•::•! only those men phy- 
■ tally qualified tor general military 

fcrvta ar.rl v. ill stay within the 

'•mils ,: '"...„. 1 for their quotas. 
"~ !■••:•. vi from the provost 

•ttslial si ii, ral follows: 

"bdui-Uun 'all No. 661 upon your 
state i- ' 

THK  KKI> CROSS FVND 
XOW XKARIA  $100,500,000. 

SKC.RO SOI.IHKKS 1*1 BK 
TRA1XKU AT A. * T. i OI.I.K:.K. 

Norici: OF SALK. 

to*«:   I,,-: 

Binning .1, 

'.-.ii!,..-:.   . 

t:a. S. c 

OBlj   . ... 

1 ■■..:■•. 

<"- :., : P ■ 
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c-;iii!. i:. 

Sake a, . 
'----. 
Welle;    '. 
•-: :m 

' ■■•■;> 

in : ...  , 

'■■Ii,- 

'■'• a ;., i 

'Hotrii, 

' • ■ ■ . 

ers ., 

.Ban 

T.,1 
Aniei, 

"'■M 

"I ■■;.•■ 

Plii :      . 
""•m, 

"T„. 

"In.: 
'i.it,.   . 

lot,: 
Wh.n 

■fainiin 
Wile. K> 
OBlj 
to, 

iiy announced    as    foi- 
J ,.,(.- live day period be- 

ll 4   complete   the  en- 
i amp Jackson, Colum- 
two     tliousand     men. 

:'■!) and men physically 

ifeneral military service 

rniMied  under this call. 

mnet be filled from men 

!   but  not execeeded. 
Ijiisiments you deem nec- 

••'•l   local  conditions.     If 
: if provisions of my tel- 

.t'.ative to men actively. 

ud assiduously engaged 
ling  and cultivation    of 

■r  compiled with. But 

io.i-d  is unable to fill its 

' •',!  within Class 1, due 
<■ with telegram B. 80, 

i to select such farm- 

judgment can best be 

Washington, June 4.—The Amer- 

ican Red Cross second war mercy 

fund now totals J166.439.291, with 

indications that when all reports 

from the drive of a week ago are 
tabulated a $70,000,000 over-sub- 

tion of the **»-. 000.000 goal will be 

shown. 
•In   announcing   these   figures     to- 

night. Henry P. Davison. chairman of 

the Red Cross war council, said the 
returns   show   that   more  than   47,- 
000 000  Americans—nearly half  the 

total population of    the    country- 
contributed.     Those  giving     to     the 

first fund  ia«t ,.-   numbered onl:;. 

about 9,000.000.   Not only did every 
Red   Cross   division   in   the   country 

oversubscribe   but     one.     the     Gulf 

turned in more than three times the 

amount of  its    quota,     while    five 
Others,       the    Atlantic,      Mountain. 

Northwestern,  Southern and  South- 

western,   more  than  doubled   their 
allotments.     Every state attained  its 

goal five more than tripled it and 

sixteen others and the District of 
Columbia more -— doubled their 

allotments. 

Washington,    June    4.- -The war 

department has selected'   the    negro 

agricultural  and  Technical College. 

of GreecJ-iora. as one of ten negro j 

educational    institutions    for      the j 

training of  4,000  negro  soldiers in 
the arts of engineering and median- j 

Us.    Arrangements have been cam-j 

Pitted for dispatching seleoliv negro j 

draftees to these sshools and    col-1 

lge.s for special training in radio en- , 

gineering.  electricity,    auto   median- | 

ics   black^nit'.-.ir.g and the operation 
of motor trucks.    Upon graduation | 

these  men   will  be  assigned  to  resi- 

ments of colored troops. 
..proximately       ..-we negro sol- 

diers are  in  the national  army.    Of 

tins  numoer,  1.000  are  line  officers 

holding   commissior.-i  and   first   and 

second   Iie-iuenani*.     There  are   250 

negro medical ofnoero in the medical 

and dental resor»e corps    There are 
openings }n the veterinary corps    of 

the national army  for negroes skiil- 
'•ed in veterinary    and    agricultural 

work.    Two thousand yolunteers be- 

tween  the  ages   of   IS   and   40,  not 

subject  to  the  selective   draft,   are 

wanted in the veterinary corps. 

.   . ,. i  \,v   virtue  or «"  oriler  of ITmler and by »»«»«aailfor* county. 

J.   H.   Minor.   af0,1"i*trs5ljie     Carolina 

•v:;r;!. sjara. £*£««•« "»»"*■ 
'•l'.ifMday. .lunr is. 11HS 

M     -.!   the   court   non»o 
•'i   1-   "VUH':.,'v.,,  '• V-   offe? tor sale •loorln •jreeswbo ro.-. « •• <■ »J    ,     that 

m°run "eeTfoTnlonefsaia &£** went 14WJ leeiio « .leirrees 
, ,rll,.r:   tbene     KOU J        l , 

nTnl^  contains   37.S   acres,   more  or 

i,™')IS!":'t,:B%lNOn.Admr., 
of <5.   W.   Ward.   Dec-eased. 

GMTOORD KRA7.1KK. Atty tor Com- 

.<OJSi *?\ 

// 

Gorged 
With Fflth 

Flies   Make* XTfeTLine For The House 
Thev crawl over your food-they swim in baby's milk-- 

leaviiT^tS of disease germs for your family to feast on. 
^ESZNGDISEASE CERMSt^^S^SmSSTA 

BKJ XAVACBATTLK 
1« KXPBCTED SOON 

■vi'h     representative     of 
laiiwray   Association     for 

- heretofore.    i'he period 

HI must be strictly corn- 

Advise   by   mail,   allot- 

tij each local board, 
for colored men follows: 

• i tall Xo. G52 upon you: 

•••''>   announced   ae   fol- 

"ing   liie   five day   period 

June  13  complete the en- 
l«r Camp Taylor,  Louis- 

of    one    thousand     men. 

' " •• ■' I "'on and men qualified 
1   -"'>r.:i   military  service  should 

f»Mi:«h.-i under this call. 

'■''' : •••   :.;:r-:T ".j.-; -liilo I fror.1 BJC" 

New York, June 4.—The United 

States now lu-s a large number of 
Hrst-class battleships, "preparing 

,ide by side with the best ships of 
the British navy for an engagement. 

,3n the high seas-which is expected 

o occur at any time with the Ger- 

man fleet," according to a statement 

-.nade in an address here tonight by 

Rear  Admiral  Albert  Gleaves. 
"I am not going beyond the border 

„ne   of   secrecy,"   declared   Admiral 
Ueaves, "when I say that a few days 

MO there came an alarm to the 

• eadl of the British navy that the 

.erman battleships were about to 
.ome out for Ae expected engage- 

ment on the high seas.    I know tha 
UieBriu*  - heads gave the first 

Mass American battleships a pos    of 
onor in preparation for the attack. 

MORTGAiUK  SAIJE. 

i*,.--M\nnt to t»»e power* v.ste<! :T. the 

fcaMw* fr&of, ^^ 
SI SM   »'" ffJ*2-5"honle at   public   aurtion   at   the   ,"-'u"   B,   .-. 
Soortn  the city of (Sveenshoro. V CM 

on 

Saturday. MR "> W™ 

Children Cry 
V FOR FLETCHERS 

CASTOR»A 

at 12 o-clock. noon   r;^00''V,Verc"fteof 

and bounded a« ton*w*s , 
Beginning  W:   ■   *«?J5!, on.m? heln« 

side  of  So.if   «Jl"   s*»X-n".r   and   run- Soencers   northjest   corner    ana   ru.^ 
ninK thence ca«t»varaly «r» n-\ ■ 

I line   and   pnralle.   «ith   Bray* 

Coltrane  line   244   ..ec.   .'•  I   «   •        Flirv 

street,   the     oil     n"'.;f:"   .      .'."  i-„.., 
eorner: thenr- jontbWS-T"•.••.•■  ,f ,,p. 
Elm  -treet GO feft  to th» •"-■ "  »' 
glnnlhff. , fc Tr-me  fr   «!.•*—»«^fl. ThiR *\v<:.: ™w- "'"**"'• 

i rnlssionpr. 

XOTK K   BY   PLBI'I<'AT,ON- 

S'ate     of     North     Carolina,     Ouilford 
County,  in  the Superior Court. 

vs.' 
Jnmea W.   McQuaipe. 

The   defendant   above.   ■"M*t*r»J 
take notice  that  an   action   *"«««a

a**. 

term   of  the  Superior     court     of    aa*a 

tWfc nnen?n7 W^jSnt^ 
^^nrTfrthe'Tcl!lf^n«5n| 

geld complaint. *•-**• 
This May ». .^8W   ijANT   c   g   c. 

AUBED B. WYTJ.IK. Atty.  

KXWJl'TOKS   NilTICK. 

Having onalifiert  a; £«2*I*!JL£? 
estate   of   William     AfiaBia.     decea«ecu 

6*V5e °Ba^oC°arp.rioB.' n.'v'ln, 

navmftnt. 

PJvuctor  of  William   A damn.   Pee.eaoed. 

Make Your Out-House 
Sanitary With Red Devil Lye 

.      „   , -,h RlMi n-vil Lve.   It will destroy fly egga 

Vour  ^JS«X  Hd of UN-  5-«  *^nK »-* 
For Sale at All Grocers.    -.-    Write for Our Free Booklet. 

WM. SCHIELD   MFG. CO,   ST. U)U1S,  MO. 

HAVE YOU EVER USED 

GAS TAR 
FOR DIPPING 

\DMIMST«AT(ir.S' NOTICE. 

rhe Bald,def*a"*Jt« o-fUwlKned on or 
hSLTStiTV 1W2 otherwise til- no- hefore May -u; »V.S ...  1 nr of ar-v re- 
'iCe " "Ihireon '"' A 1 "rer"nf indebted oovery thereon,    AII  i       ,l(,cenl„,fl are 

;,0erVhVn;\iFe{K£r^r^vee",o.,r,,,,e 

u\ffi    KlilKMAX. 
I \dmlnls-atr-«  ->  »"*  ^»«M  of Jona- 

Shingles Imd Fence Posts ? 
Y~ .h.uld try thi. .. « WOOD PRESERVER.   Bay 

■ Barrel so you will b«ve it handy when 
YOU NEED IT, 

N. C. Public Smvlcs Ca. 
Phmn** 330 and 331 

roilTWONWPIllS Or MQS'S PtartJtePINa 
The t aat in the world. 

*  v.   ifiriUJ '     I' liiirtl   'llflinnantfai 
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ttii  UIIKHXKUOBO  PATRIOT.   JUNE 0, 1918.—PAOEyS. 

LOCAL NEWS IN BRIEF FORM   rpatr°"^ and trlend3 or the c»»e- 
I gie library here will regret to learn ~~~ i gie llDrary nere win regret to  ieam 

MATTERS OF INTEREST TO THE if [he re8,gnation ot Mr. W. Shelton 

HEADERS  OF THE PATRIOT        Hou8ton>   who   haa   been   connected 

FAR AND NEAR, with the library for   sixteen    years. 

" I Mr.  Houston's resignation    was    ac- 
Elks to Meet Here. eepted  with  much     regret     by     the 

The annual business session of the   fcoar(j 0f trustees of the library, an/ 

North Carolina Elks will    be    held   appropriate 
here Friday morning at 11 o'clock a^ 

lodge No. 602.    The national grand 

exalted    ruler.    Fred    Harper,    of 

Lynchburg,   Va.,   is 

present. 

REAL K8T.VTE OF COUNTY 
HAS CONTINl'ED ACTIVITY. 

expected   to be 

Death of Mr. Howell. 

John Wesley Howell died at his 

home on Walnut street, Proximity, 
Monday night at 12 o'clock, death 

resulting, it is thought, from heart 

trouble. The body was carried to 

Fayetteville Tuesday where inter- 

ment took place. 

resolutions showing 
their appreciation of his faithful and 

efficient services were passed by the 

board. 

ficts Road Sentence. 

C. R. Dooley. a white married 

man of Winston-<Salem, was in Mu- 

nicipal court yesterday morning 

charged with an indecent exposure 

of his person at the Southern Rail- 

way passenger station. He was sen- 

tenced to 18 months on the county 

roads but appealed to Superior 

court. Three negro boys 'were 
charged with stealing bags from a 

farmer's  wagon  and  their  case  was Dead) of a Child. 

Clyde Harold Reitzell, the nine- continued until Saturday, 
months-old son of Mr. and Mrs. C. 

.4. Reitzell, died Monday morning at 
10 o'clook. The funeral services 

were- held Tuesday at Smlthwood 

church, near Liberty, interment fol- 
lowing in the church cemetery. 

Half Holiday For Grocers. 

Wednesday marked the beginning 
of the mid-week half holiday ob- 

served by the grocers of Greensboro 
during June, July and August. Peo- 

ple are asked to co-operate with the 

grocers by buying their supplies 

Wednesday morning, as this half 

holiday means a great deal to the 

employees. 

Norses Are Gradoated. 

The graduating exercises of the 

nuises of St. Leo's hospital were 

held on the lawn Tuesday evening. 
The diplomas were presented to the 

eight young graduates by Rev. Fath- 

er Vincent Taylor. There was music 
by Messrs. Brockmann and Duffy 

and Miss Dick, and a short address 

by Dr. John A. Williams. 

Young Men Register. 

Yesterday was registration day all 
over the United States for young 

men who had attained t le age of 21 

years between June 5, 1917, and 

June 5, 1918. The number of the 

rural townships to register with 

board No. 1 was 125. and of these 
only 14 are negroes. The number in 

uilmer and Morehead townships to 

register with board No. 2 was 176, 
of whom 137 are white and 42 are 

negroes. AH men who are between 

21 and 22 years of age were requir- 

"d to register and failure to do so 
will be punished. 

Health Officer Makes Report. 

Li. W. M. Jones, county health of- 
ficer, made a very satisfactory re- 

port Monday to the board of com- 

missioners. He stated that the gen- 
eral condition   of the  county,  as     to 

health, is good, and announced his 

intention to begin this month on 

school dental work, and the inocu- 
lation   of   country   people   with   anti- 

tJv&old vaccine. 

Presbyterian College For City. 

Presbyterians of this city are 

working hard to induce the synod 

to place the woman's college of that 

body in Greensboro. At a meeting 
of men interestd in the First Pres- 

byterian church Tuesday night, it 

was agreed that Presbyterians of the 
community would give J2 for every 

$1 raised outside of that church. 
This college will have the backing 

of the whole synod, and it would 

mean much to Greensboro to have it 

located here. Teams were organized 
to canvass the town. T. A. Hunter 

being general chairman. 

Mrs.   Vi. r,..I~..,,\s Deuh. 

M?».  Dosie Nicholson, of Guilford 
college, died Wednesday morning at 
7 o'clock. She was the wife of Jolis 

Nicholson and was born in Yadkln 

county in July, 1880. She was a 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Ervin In 

-Tie. Her husband and three children 

survive. The funeral was held at 
Uuilford College this morning by. 
Rev. J. Edgar Williams. 

Motor Truck Factor)-. 

The Southern Truck and Car Cor- 

poration, with an authorized capital 
of   »l.000,000   haa   located   here      to 

manufacture  motor  truoks.     Officers 

ot the company are J. A. Nodford. 
president;  H. j». Christie, secretary-. 

treasurer;   R.  A.  Skinner.  con«ultinK 

engineer, and Lee W. Wicker, man- 
ager   or    the   stock     department. 
Messrs. Norford. Christie and Wicker 

have established  their  homes  here, 
and brought their office force, and 
are getting ready  to build  a factory. 

Temporary  headquarters   have been 
established in the Dixit building. 

Elected Directors. -»w«- '■ »* 

The board of directors of the Y. 
M. C. A. held a meeting Tuesday 

night, and elected directors for the 

coming three years. Mr. Charles W. 

Sold was elected to fill the vacancy 
/eft by the regisnation of J. D. Wilk- 

ia«. C. C. Hudson, Phil R. Carlton 

iffd' J. I. Stone, who have been »erv- 

iag on the board of directors for the 

pail three years, were re-elected. 

Eclipse of Sun Saturday. 

There will be a total eclipse of the 

iui Mayday afternoon, but it will 
be iWBf ui, this section of the coun- 

£77 onl'y as a partial eclipse. It will 

tie a totaf eclipse on a line running 
.Vrrr. Florida diagonally across the 

TJni-.ed States to the state of Wash- 
i3g:jn. The eclipse will be notice- 

iXe here at about 6 o'clock, new 
.'ts;:,1ard time, or 4.30 o'clock, sun 
Kmc. 

In Session at Scdalia. 

Local  Hoard Issues Call. 

The local board of Greensboro is- 

sued a call Tuesday for twenty-nine 
men to report June 24 for the train- 

ing camps. The following are those 

called: Walter J. Murphy. Maxwell 

M. Wilson. John F. Holt. Ernest A. 

Murray. Robert Snyder. F. Talliafero 

Stevenson, James L. Hardy. Moses 

Horwitz. Charles R. Jackson, Elzie- 

van Werborn. L. H. East. Carl R. 

Phillips, Robert N. Brewer. Untie 

P. Walters, Lacy Luther. James M. 
Rawlins, Chester F. Chapin. Alton 

Seawall. Adlai C. Hudson, Remus 

Vuncannon. Gorge F. Tyson. William 
A .Busick. Robert P. Schneider. Ar- 

nold B. Whitt. Cornie E. Brown. 

Clyde J. Putnam, Charles H. Whitte- 
more, Harry Williams. William C. 

Browning. Alternates:' Jacob T 

Reynolds, Ed.Ward M. Butler. Vern,)n 
W. Coltrane, Porter M. King, Phi- 
lip L. Kanoy. 

John A. Young and wife to Brown 

Real Est.'ta Company, a tract ot land 
in Gilmer township, for a considera- 

tion Ot »665.50. 
J. Elwood Cox and, wife to J. W. 

Harris, a lot of land in High Poin^ 
township, tor »10 and other valuable 

considerations. 
J. W. Johnson.and wife to Daniel 

Smith, a lot of land in Hi»h Point 

township, for a consideration of $2,- 

205. 
M. P. Crouse to C. B. Graeson, a 

lot of land in Coble township, Ala- 

mance county, lying partly in Ala- 
mance and Guilford counties, for a 

consideration of $-600. 

Sam W. Durham to S. C. Welch, a 
lot of land in High Point township, 

for a  consideration  of  $7'2.-50. 

D. F. Kernodle to C. E.. J. F. and 

J. G. Kernodle, a lot of land in 

Washington township, for $10 and 

other considerations. 

H. L. Cannon and wife to W. S. 
Wyrick, a tract oi land in Jefferson 

township, for a consideration ot $10. 

G. U. Jackson, commissioner, to 

W. L. Edwards, a tract of land in the 
city of High Point, for a considera- 

tion of *200. 

J. L. Jones and wife to the Real 

Estate ana nust .Company, a lot of 

land in Morehead township, for $10 

and other valuable considerations. 

Frank P. Vanstory to M. H. Pin- 

nix, a lot of land in the city of 

Greensboro, on the east side of Davie 
street, for a cons., eration of $10. 

Charles L. Vanstory to M. H. Pin- 

nix, a lot of land on the east side of 

South uavie street, for $10 and other 

valuable  considerations. 

Real Estate and Trust Company to 

I. L. Jones, a lot of land in More- 

head township, for $10 and other 

valua'ble considerations. 

Duff Jones and  wife    et    al    to 

.reorge     W.     Morehead     and     Alice 

Morehead. a plot of land  in  Friend 

ship township, for a consideration of 
$425. 

H. L. Cannon and wife to R. L. 

Patterson, a lot of land in Jefferson 
township, for v10 and other valua 

ble  considerations. 

George   Campbell   and   wife     and 

Martha Campbell to    Frank    Eska 
Brown,   a   lot   of   land   in   Morehead 

township, for    a    consideration    of 
$300. 

N. L. Eure. attorney, to W. E. An- 
derson,   a   tract   of   land  on   the  ea&t 

Side Of  Asheboro street,  for a con- 
sideration ot $8,105. 

H.   L.   Cannon   and   wife   to   R,   L. 

Patterson,   a   tract   of   land   in   Jeffer- 

son township, for $10 and other val- 
uable considerations. 

PERSONAL MENTION. 

Thomas   v*roome,  of  Camp Jack 

son, spent a five-days furlough with 

his parents, Mr. and    Mrs.    T.    Sj; 

Groome,   this   weke. 
Miss Louise Summers, ot Brown 

Summit, is visiting her grandparents, 

Capt. W. H. Rankin, register of 

deeds,  and Mrs.  Rankin. 

Mrs. Luther Barnes and two chil- 
dren, of Mt. Holly, v.sited her grand- 

mother. Mrs. M. D. Raper. and rela- 

tives in the Abbott's creek vicinity 

recently. Then her aunt. Mrs. S. 

W. H. Smith; Mr. Eugene Warners 

and Mr. Clegg. of Guilford College, 

also relatives in Greensboro. 

HERE IS THE 

l 
le-CHfri- 

PEOPLE'S BARGAIN 

A BARGAIN IN FRIOK THRESHER 

only used one season.    M. G. New- 

ell Company. 

A    HANDSOME,    DURABLE    AND 

stylish Palm Beach suit can be 

had for $8.75 to $10 at Johnson, 

Hinkle & Co.'s. 

A liARGE STOCK OF RED CEDAR 

shingles. Get our prices and see 

the goods before you buy. Townsend 

Buggy Company. 45-8. 

PLOW 
THAT DOES THE BUSINEsJ 

LET US SHOW YOU. 

Breensboro 
221 Sooth Elm Street Phones 4S7-«a 

STRAW     HATS     TO     FIT     ANY 

head that look stylish and wear 

well at Johnson, Hinkle & Co.'s. Get 

yours now. Panama hats only $3.50, 

SEE OUR SHINGLES BEFORE YOU 

make a deal. Townsend Buggy 

Company. 45-<8. 

WEAR     COMPORT     SHOES     THIS 

hot weather. Johnson, Hinkle & 

Co. have a fine line of low cut shoes, 

tennis shoes and oxfords, all attrac- 

tively priced. 

PLENTY  OF   BINDER  TWINE   AT 
25 cents at Townsend Buggy Com- 

pany. 45-2. 

H. L,. Cannon and wife to C. W. 

Kellam. a tract of land in Jefferson 

township, for $10 and other valuable 
considerations. 

T. E. Whltaker and wife to E. D. 

Efroadhurst, a lot of land in More- 

head township, for $10 and other 
valuable   considerations. 

SUMMER       UNDERWEAR,       THE 

best quality.    All sizes  and  prices 

at Johnson, Hinkle & Co.'s. 

Bookkeeping and all the Commercial   Branches taught.    Softool 

ed 17 years.    Graduates being placed before they can flaish the m 

Greatest demand ever known for Office Help.    Write for catahni 
Summer rates. 

GREENSBORO    COMMERCIAL   SCHOOL 
Greensboro, N. C. 

Farm 
TWO   CARS   KINDER   TWIN   AND 

plenty on hand at 25 cents. Guar- 

anteed to be as good as any in town. 

Townsend Buggy Company.       45-2. 

WAJTTED.—A WORKEW1 FAMILY. 
white,   we firaisu   good   house 

with   pleasant  attrroandiiiga.    Greens- 

boro Nnrn.ir!^. John  A.  Voting 

TWO    C\n.-*    RUGG«£»    Jl sT    RE- 

ceived.   Come in and get choice. 
Townsend Baggy Company.       45-4. 

G. C. W. Commencement. 

The    closing    exercises    of    the 

J tenth annual session of the   ,Jreensbor° College for Women were 
:e!d  Tuesday  and   Wednesday. State Federation of Negro Women's 

Chios opened Wednesday at the Pal- 

mer Memorial Institute, at Sedalia. 
.trending the convention are women 

representing all forms of charity, 
work, war activities, and the Red 

Cross among the colored race. The 

session will last through tonight, 

Mrs. Charles Mclver made a splend!^ 

aiiress at the meeting this after- 
n;cn. 

 „—.,.     Dr. 
Ored Peacock, of High Point, a for- 

mer president of tufl college, deliver- 

ed a splendid address to the students 
at 11.30 o'clock. Class day exer- 

'ises followed immediately after 
uncheon, and were held on the lawn 

n front of the main building. Those 

raking part in the program were 

Mis?«g Marguerite Wilson, Thelma 
Harrell, Maurine Brittain, Catherine 

Hubbard, Kathleen Conroy. Eliza- 

beth Merritt, Reuben Alley and Es- 
ther Rea. The patriotic play, ••Re- 

veille" given by the seniors in the 

college chapel Tuesday evening was 

greatly enjoyed by the audience. It 

was exceedingly well acted and stag- 

ed. The final concert Wednesday- 
evening waa one of the    best    ever 

X ndi-ews-Poole. 
Miss Lessie Andrews was married 

Tuesday night to Frank R. Poole, of 

fUieig-h, at the home of Rev. W. 
Ra'.eigh White, on Broad avenue. 

Mr. and Mrs. Poole went to New 
Tork for a bridal trip and will be 
at   home   after   the      15th      of     this ■••—•   ~«a out,  or  tne     oeat     ever 

month at 625 Asheboro street.    The &iven at the collge. and it was felt 
aride is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. hy tn°se in attendance that it was a 

*:mmett   Andrews,   of   Spencer,   but fittin8 close  to a    most     successful 

Sias made her home in Grensboro for year- 
several years.    The groom is the son ~~  

of Mr. and Mrs. S. H. Poole, of Ral- Tne condition of Rev. H. M. Blair 

sigh, and holds a position with the eAit0T ot the    Chirstian    Advocate 
Southern   Railway  Company  In  this who  has  been  ill for some  time,  is 

«tty. improved somewhat. 

G-ENERAL CROWDER SAYS 

MEN  MUST   WORK  OR  FIGHT.. 

Rules for the enforcement of Pro- 
vost Marshal oeneral Crowder's 

"work or fight" regulations, just an- 

nounced, call on all citizens to re- 

port to tne nearest local draft board 

names ot men within dTatt age who 
are habitually idle or who are em- 

ployed nonproductively. 

Each local board is created into 

•vhat will be practically a court to 

*it probably weekly to decide such 

cases as may be brought before it. 

Upon a case being presented, the 
board will serve a notice on the reg- 

istrant, of not less than three day? 

nor more than seven days, directing 

him to presnt such evidence as- he 
may care to submit. 

In every case the board must send 

the complete record to the district 
board for approval, even it the de- 

cision is in favor of a man. If the 

district board approves the findings 
•erse to a reg.sua.u lie wi„ h„ 

?iven notice and If any vacancies 

exist will be sent immediately tc 
;amp or placed at the top of the list 
•f those next to go. 

An appeal to the president may be 

made only in the event of a dissent- 

ing vote in the district board and 

with recommendation of the appeal 
agent  or  adjutant  general. 

IF   YOU   WANT   PEAS  OR  CANE 
seed,    we    have    them     JaroHna' 

Warehouse. Inc. 40-8t. 

169 acres three  miles south 
Gibsonville, 9 room   dwelling, 
room tenant, &c.   Price $22.5i| 
an acre. Easy terms.  Poseessi< 
at once. 

BROWN REAL ESTATE CO, 
103 East Market Street. 

OUR   RUGGT   SHIPMENTS   WERE 

much delayed, bat now have a 

large stock. Townsend Buggy Corn- 

Pan/- 45-4t. 

VOTIOE OF SUMMONS RY PUBLI- 

CATION. 

W. C.  McLean et al. 
TO. 

Mason W. Qant, C. S. C. etc. 
All the Jieire-at-Iaw and relatives of 

Samuel D. McLean, and particularly 
W. H. Donnetl. Annie B. Whartor and 
her husband. C. A. Wiharton: Lelia A. 
Rankin and her husband. J. A. Ran- 
kin; Mamie H. Domwll ana her hus- 
band. J. D. Donnell: Elizabeth D. Cul- 
bertson   and   her   husband.   J.   K.   Cul- 
*!2E2i ^es^eJ^- Sh"wood and her iiusband. T. D. Sherwood; H. C. Mc- 
WMIS 

c'^.X<;Ma»ters; Mrs. Sallle 
Whltted: Mamie Lowery, „nd Frank 
Alexander will take notice that an ac- 
tion  entitled   W.  C.  McLean  et  at  vs 

bounty "N ra"£.,Ci, a C- of "JUS 
UL.OI: i c" rras been commenced in 
*     Superior coart of Guilford  county 
of t\ A«P,U/POSe of recoverinS the eum 
"'i!1'";12; money in the hands of the 
W,da

e,f1^an^> "Weh bewnBs to the 
il.« !?w   of   Sttld   Samuel   D     Mo- 
ht ?{. an1 was  realized  from  the  sale 

-hat the pUlnTlfts WIH"^?'"^'^' 
court for tbe relief rtlL P5 1 Y° tne 

complaint. ?nd »? oetSSSSV!! the 

Ply .to the court for the relief ■w! ap" ed  in. hi« answer relief demand- 
Thls May 18,  191$. 43"49- 
 M- W. GANT. C. S   C. 

Nitrogen: We Burn It; They Buy It. 

The corn stalks and nroomsedse 
burned annually in the average 
Southern state destroys !n the burn- 

ing enough nitrogen to buy— 

5,000 horses at $200 apiece. 
10.000   cows   at   *100   apiece 

20,000 hoga at $30 apiece.  ' 
7o,ooo chickens at fl apiece. 
This is based on an average of the 

average Southern state and the as- 
sumption that one aero of broom- 

sedge per farm and two acres of corn 

btalfca per farm are burned each year 
and that each acre had on it only a 

f3n of broomsedee or a ton of corn 

stalks^Prof. L. C. Newman, in the 
Progressive Farmer. 

NOTICE  BY PUBUOATION. 

North Carolina. Guilford County 
, In  the Superior o0,,'„ 
Lawrence   Yates,   PlainuS0""- 

therein,   that   Claudia   Y»t..    i*. named 
therein, la not to be foSnHd-fendant 

ford county, and cannot af?^. in Gu"- 
«nce be found In ?he «oT..due 2'"- 
further appearing that V,and « 
Yates. plaintiff therein  *H    Lawrence 

triot. a newspaper nSlIt1
r

1
e«n»}>oro Pa- 

oounty of Guilford £2H*™^ 'n the 
ftie of the action 'th. mPrf. ^^ thl 
same,  together  with  .   D^r?ose °t the 

SMSW 
m*«« if the is,rc,t*1 * quiring the defendant to «?£"• and re- next term of ih. S. ."PPear at th« 

Guilford county'Vo £«"&   co«"     •? 
day of August. i9r8. *t thd 2" the 12"h In *aid   county   anVi   ,_        °°unt house 

£.%.M&" ofa?h\
we

DVJr.de«" 
banter' **"«"  **»*»»  g 

This May 21, I9ig «4-50. 
«• W. GANT. C. a c. 

BANKRUPT   SATE   OP   SEVKN   OP 

THE BEST BUSINESS LOTS IX 
BURLINGTON.—TWO MAGNIFI- 

CENT BUIIiOINGS ON SEPA- 

RATE LOTS.—FIVE EXCEL- 

LENT VACANT BUSINESS LOTS 

These seven valuable business lots 
tn the very heart of the city of Bur- 
lington, North Carolina, on tts princi- 
pal streets, will be sold at public auc- 
tion, on the premises by the under- 
signed   trustee, on' ~ 

Tut.dij.  Junr   IS.   ISIS, 

at 10.30 o'clock A. M. 
No better 'business locations in Bur- 

lington. Both of the buildings and two 
of the vacant lots front on new 
aspnalt  pavements. 

The building on Main street, former- 
ly occupied by the department store 
of Jos. A. Isley and Bro. Company, the 
bankrupt, has two street entrances on 
paved streets, -Is a aplendld two story 
brick building and has 10,517 sq. ft. 
of noor space on each floor. 

The building on Front street is a 
new and modern three story brick 
building 86x96 ft. -with 15 foot alley- 
way In rear. This building is equip- 
ped with steam heat, electric lights 
water and sewerage. Basement under 
whole building. Pour modern glass 
front store rooms on OPS* floor. 51 
good offices and residence apartments 
on second  and   third  floors. ■ 
pe?emoanthalUe " present rate* J463.00 

ftThW,°?»0f,th8
e.VaCant  !ot? are  ea°h   «1 rt   by is ft. g ins; one is 61 ft. by 3;: ft 

8 ins; one 27 ft. 8  ins; by 74 ft   1  {„., 
one 28 ft. by 74 ft 3 ina. 3 in": 

Before the aubditvieion by the trustee 
the appraisers valued the entire  DO,, 
erty  at   S65.000.     You   have  an   oSi>o? 
tunity to buy the lot you want a" your 
&:■£%   *«bject   only   to   conflrma- 
h-°L.l?L3& C0urt"    There "I" not like- 

^Vs8 C^LT-KVV-.^"- 

BUY YOUR 

Family Drui 
and have your 

Prescriptions] 
FILLED AT 

Kowerton's Drug Si 
Prescription  Oru«i»t 

Guilford Hotel Conwr 

Phones »>• and 17 

ABMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE. 

the^esiafeW^ ^SS^^S. °< 
ed   late of Guilford coSity   5' r^fSt 

This May 13. 1918 "-4S. 

ADMINISTRATRIX'S Nonce 
rriTa«f'n£ ">uaiI,ne<« as the administra- 
trix of the estate of WlUiam i  ?i„I 
wood, deceased, late  iin,rt»i.D"d"- 
ty, N.  C. this    .in «f.S • ' vP* °oun- 

indebted to   said ^SKf   Jfi Person. 

Parco Rheuma! 
Gives Prompt Resu'ts 

In Acute and Chronic Rh" 
matism. 

Parco NeoSar 
Purifies and Makes Ne« 

Blood—on jale at 

RALPH J.SYKI 
DRUG STORE. 

Phones 1923-1924 
Near Passed* D« 
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